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Every year more and 
more macaroni ,hi".. 
pera arc .doPtinl( 
Andrew. Corrugated 
and Solid Fibre Con. 
tainera. 

Andrewa Fibre Con
taincl? keep content. 
in perfc:c.t condition 
and arc the ideal .hip. 
pinl calC for food pro-
duct .. 

11I1i,hl wciahl enabl .. 
you to cut down aubttan.
lially on your .hippinl 
COIta. And your cuatom
~ra will appreciate t •• o 
opportunity to .. ve on 
F. O. 8. Shipment .. 

Andrews Corrugated Fibre Container. afford full pro
tection to .hipment.. Their .mooth. even .urface makes 
heok. unneccsoary and insures more careful handling all 
along the line. They are made of a .tout, .hock-resieting 
material that guard. against damage and loss and reduces 
claim. to the bar .. t minimum. 

Andrews 
Co"ugated and Solid Fibre 

Containers 

II I 1111111 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
7th and Byrd Street. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

WOODEN MACARONI 
BOX-SHOOKS 

Note. 

Our shooks are made from Gum 
which is a tasteless and odorless 
wood. The sides. tops, bottoms and 
ends are one piece which insures a 
most sightly package and is a great 
savi~1" in the nailing up expense. 

are k,ot cnly geed containers-they possess realadvertiaing .m._'_,"",~."'. "~ ~",'-".~--'---'---.--"'. ""'''''''''''''''''''--, 
value. In our modem and completely equipped printshop 
we proc!ucc ra.ultsof a hilhl)' di.tinctive character. Your trademark 
or otherduired matter ,...,n be reproduced exactly at you deaianatc. 

Andrews Folding Cartons 
i..Jc:.;"ncd and made up by men who have made a lona and de-

tailed study of the packa.c qUeition. Printed on hith af.de 
'Iod, in any color or combination of color.. Tdl UI your reo
quircment. and let UIIUlKc"t an appropriate .tyle of carton. 

o RANDREWS CO, 
Box 303M Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Carton. and 
Shipping Containera 

for the 
Macaroni Trade 

The only concern in the 
world manufachltin. wooden. 
wirebound. convlcteJ fi6tt. 
MJ!IJfilue and foldinl carton. 
and containcr.andowni~it. 
own paper mill and aawmill., 

• 
m.laIon Sal •• Otficu In 
the Prlndpal cu.. of the 
Unlt.edSb. ..... 

Get a Line AtldorpriceeandcomplcteinformationonAndrew. 
, Corru.ated FibrcContaincr.and juda:~ (or yourtelf 

O n Prices their manr .dvan...... ~ letter to u, today will 
pay you baa tomorrow. Wntel ... 

. ' . . . " .,.' .. . ' . ' ' 

NOOD'LES 
If you want to make the b<:st Noodles 
-you must use the best eg~'S. 

We latow your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with- ' 

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whule Eggs-selected- ' 
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on ReqUe8t 

JOE LQWE, CO •. INC'. 
"THE EGG HOUSE" 

New York . 
CHICAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 

WAREIIOUSBS 
Norfolk. Atlanta Cincinnati Pittobu"h 

s 

ill: OUrUm Wins' Gold Medal 
.:-- . , 

Outstanding Quality 
Eventually Rewarded 

Bill Durum Semolina has won the right to be 
called GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA. Year by 
year Bill Durum Semolina has made new 

friends among macaroni manufacturers, until now 
more Bill Durum Semolina is used than any other 
brand. 

Bill Durum won these many friends because 
only the choicest Durum wheat with high quality 
gluten content is used in its manufacture. The , 
greatest cme is taken in the cleaning and proper 
grinding of the wheat. Before a sack of Semolina 
comes to you it must measurc up to the high stand
ard set for all GOLD MEDAL products. 

Years ago the flour made by the Washburn
Crosby Company won gold medals at several 
World's Fairs and was therefore named GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR. Since that time, as fast as other 
products made by the Washburn-Crosby Company 
have won popular approval, they have been given 
the name GOLD MEDAL. 

And now Bill Durum Semolina has won the 
name GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA. Just as a rose by 
any other name would be as sweet, so you will find ' 
Bill Durum by the name of GOLD MEDAL to be the 
same uniform high quality Semolina you have 
always known. 

As a friend of Bill Durum you should watch for 
the sack now bearing the new name GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA and the new design. It will be coming 
out soon. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA means absolutely 
dependable quality. Like other GOLD MEDAL 
products it is made and unqualifiedly guaranleed 
by: 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Mills at 

Minneapolis, Minn. and Buffalo, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 

-, 
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: ,Ge~ .F,ulJ Sales' Power 
_ :;, ,.. ... :,;" ) n'Your ' Packages 

,.';?- _ I - , • i. - . 

", 

. ~\ ,~.' ... ~.l: ••• I"~ i- I. • 

I, .,.:, A~~e' 'or a·.package, to be good, must appeal to the eye. 
:' M~D;~nd' women:are inftuenced by tIie right use of color. 

,:,'" That'S' otP--. busincss-the right use of the right color for 
. .. '. • {I.; • 

• , ~f, 'F ': " .~~pp~rsan~ pa~kages. -This it} Color-Prin~~g Headquarters, 
. -:1;. • ,. " ~where ' keen' ,study has developed the ability to put sales-
,1." ~ \I·.~. ~ , 
, :', " '. 'thought mto 

. ". I 

CARTONS, LABELS 
WIND,OW DISPLAYS 

, ' ' ,- , ... 

POSTERS 
,~ '., ' ., . ' ~ 

,i,' , ro~ Bre 'i~vited to come here for yoUr color-printing. On 
oUr books; are thousands of customers who nave been coming 

, , ~ack, year ' after yea~ for a business life-time because they 
~\. ;',1 .' ~ ~ow 'that oUr ,work and our pri,ces are right. We value small 
.:'<: /'. " orders as well as' large ones, and our aim is quality in every 

• • • < •• O(~ . , ... 

• ,I " , ''sbip~ent. 

. ' 

, ' 

;, 



. number 
, ae tly the way.you 

.... if. you evedhiDk of-
~ . ' 4":" .... ~l; " ... ~. 
~oms. :"", ~ 4~ J ... i, . .':. 

~~tD~~1!J ' D~5ign a Specia) 
for' YOIIr Goods 

'1 ' . -,' 

' .. hig~~claSs ' toys 'si-Iown above put his packing 
.. Result:-an attractive, saJe and inexpensive 

pr(lld~lcts.. This' double box, specially designed for 
,L~,tJ:i1!1 ;1]atticiil~lr .i1l1e!~c~andis:e, aplplY.protects its contents and effects a real 
~)7j.PI~.~~~ .'.t,~!lLSpll)J1liti()O packing costs. 

1,1 .... 

experts can prepaid, repacked·in abuilt-to-fit container. 
'sPecijIlFI;aC:kaj~e "':~!t Will protect 

condi- This.service obligates you in no way, but 
,Ill!' a . sample. ship- allows you to see just what H & D service 

~ ... 1 ... ·I"·! •• ~f' :·v""i ... ' g(~.B, .:we will return· it, can do for your goods, 
, 

~. .. 
. Senti tfurt .hipm.n" alorJ6 totl~, char ••• collect, 

~ :' imtl· tid For a Iree copy of oar Forty.page book, 
, '.' . "How to Pack It," 
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,;':i~"\:::tj~?~~'~~ '·Tricliety' in, ,Business 
,~: )- '·,.'r]'~ ,'~ -r .". . 
't~ -. -~ .. ' t" . . ....... : • • 

I'" "',.... f:" :: . "' .' • . • 
The ' ma!iufaeturer's method of doing business 

.,. '." I •• ' • ' 

un,det'gone a .lradlicru. change, V(it~in the past fifty years, 
"- . i"'" • 

for ~! trickerY in business dealing"" 
J ...." • is, still such, in many places, 

~ '. , ., 
eal~8e;t"e. u.tmost .C:S'litiiiii to be.exereised whe,n 'dealing 

'years to partIy live down the 
• # . ,~. . ..' • 

~1:he -,1;vooi~elli nutoleg as· being tYilieal of the 
shrB~diJess, Th" evil done by , 

this kU;.r. 'i~· .hard to ' li~e down nnd will ' 
~ '., . 

'conllillt.e tc? i."~o~!.t.· Ilardsllii>,~;on the h~nest dealer whose sole 
to',ins'ke.'a# hories~ Ii~i!lg, in an honest way. 

feel!ing A.'.'., 'n'. great extent even 81nt'ng j,h~ 
• prior to the war, when many pre· 

business 'witidoreign manufacturers. Thia was 
• Y"k 'J .,J . ' • 

pirl:ieularly. true ,'among the larger macaroni importers of 
eountr:'i,.who~oifai~· tre~tniont by the large Italian and, 

mantd~eture~' retained for them n lucrative busi. 

that ~nl;' a ~orid war's interr~~tion of shipping eimse!1 
, "'f:-. • .:.. 

to lose. . " 
Whether t his business is to he retained at home, and 1iiC 

to whi~h th~ e~~iI!1en~c of.the large e,onsumers has 
• recent' past,' ,will depend almost entirely 

the ' , , done by '~ilDufaeturers who have' ae· 
: triekery ' must be religiously avoided, 
, 'gOOdS offered for 8ale should be the 

1i8silB~\0~,%oI1~~.~alnc:e. of tho' good will. ' 
'!8m~hne~"~nor on "cutenes~" that trade 

founded or maintailled but rather 011 
Rri~~ip!,es re:~ogniz.ed, the world. over as 

based ' on the theory of dealing with our 
*o"UJd be dealt by. Business to be' scceegg· 
. Jp.l o-~'. urepeat" orders rather tlian on 

eOlip,s',\l,ill):,'wittl.r' 'how brilliant nor how profitable 

~;~~~~~~~~~~m~a~'y;;:b~~ ' for the moment. 'Profit in ... J in business will come only 
In ,plain words, might 

U:;~: ;~:i~~e:f meanneSs, and di •. , 
t of any macaroni manu· 

!JC!iillij;r:y~.-i¥ho : d(,s,ir'e,s ' to create , a demand 
follow . . Il • • . , . ' " 

• frequently heard ogaillst ' 
"tq.ndc' ] oe)r. tQ / 'take & flyer" 

'~i~1~~~~~ ~~~~~~t;][J~~h3~<~i~t~~.~ di:lt~ibl~~~~.~ c"~ncer;lsJ not 

leaves it abruptly, caring I;Ot for damage done to Ihat par, 
tieular market, On he goes to another market to practice . ' 
the same trick until finally he rllliS ,lis buaincss into the 
ground amI drags the industry lower, p.ffccthl~ evell lhose 
who aim tei do a fair and hOliest, b.usine... Ste~IIY business 
call be built only up on good will gain cd througli years of 
hO,lIpst dealing, atc~dy growth lin!\' reasonable profits. " 

The markets of the world are always open to any con· 
c,e". desirous of capturing them, but common bUBiness dc, 
eeney requires that they be sought in fill. honorable way as 
recognized by business meu. Let the merits of your goods 
be your principal argument, hacked up' by faii· dealing and 

, courl09us treatment. nu"iueBs gained ou this basis will be 
, permanent and profitable, ' . 

The wise manufllcturer will hced all criticism and for , 
hia own welIare 118 well as that of the industry' will avoid 
the practices complained of. A criticism of It particular 
concern may ' beeome so insistent and so vehement as to at, ' 
tract the attention of thc buyers to the ,i'holc industry and, 
whell it docs, it beeomcs the duly of all to cry down the 
practice that i. working hardship on Ihe illdustry. It is 
lln'I ~Cess8ry to cnll attention to the Inlllly tricks cxcrcised 
by a few of the unseruliulons macaroni manufacturers, but 

' the.v arc all uncallcd for, unllecessary, unhtlsinessli\<c, and 
should be condemncd at evcry opportunity. 

. Criticisms bnfwd on 'nisnndcrstallding CRn hest bc over
come by education and honest propagllnda. 'I'hey will he· 
come leHR nmlIeNs freqnent with the climination of even the 
slightest cause for their existenee, 'rhat the need for edu· 
cation is lIot entirely eouflned to the misled consumer but 
extends alao to the manuflletul'er is IIdmitted, ,'I'herc lII'e 
some who carryon these Cl"iticised prnctices, not from evil 
intent but rather from choice, since thcy mnst excrciHc thcm 
in order to exist under the competition forced upon t.hem in 
their legitimate market by others who purposely pilln the 
trieks eomplainecl of. Compulsory I'cstrnjnts IIgninst the de· 
liberate "trickster," by law if necessary, will cducnte the 
nnintel1tiollnl sinncr nnd will go for in climinnting tho 
criticisms refiecting on !lie whole industry hc,,,.u,,c of the 
"crookedness" of n fcw, 

Honesty of manufneture, fllirness in distl'ihntiun, lind 
righteous dealings with the retailers nnd the conaumel'S, will 

, insure a permanence in trade that will mClln profits nlHl Hlltis· 
fled conscience. It will mean good will, I'epellt Ordel'H und 
'volumo of business that cnn be gained in no other way. 

:Q1 iL will , 
, ' The oldest business in the world, the gl'eateat bualness 
on this universe, is the busilleSli of· living. l,et'H live right in 

,eo,m\lJlti, ,_,.l • ' , Slid that will in~u~~ your 
all 

, 'I 

J ,i 



A scientific ~tudy of the keeping qualities of macaroni ' . 
IInl all alimentary paste products is behig eondueted by sev; . , 
eral of the lurge food laboratories ,of t he eouniry 'with the 
view of determining just what conditions 'will tend to pro
lluee the best finished product and arriving at some definite 
eonchlsion as to the radius of distribution. Among the 
thillgs now under investigation according to a letter reo 
eeived from the research divisions of' a. leading eastern food 
publication are: 

KEEPING QUALITIES 
DlSCOI,ORATION 
RADIUS OF DISTRIBUTION 
CAUSE OF DE'l'ERI('lRATION 

Macaroni will keep many years, as has heen provcn by 
various manufacturers who have made a thorough study of 
this phase of the industry. This is true only of macaroni 
made of the best hard wheat flour or semolina under modem 
approved methods: One large manufacturer who has been 
established in business for many years', to eonvillee himself 
and others orthe keeping' qualities of this product, has pre· 
served samples of his macaroni every year that he has been 
in busi~ess and 'he is emphatie in his opinio~ that properly 
made macaroni will kcep almost indefinitely. Some of hi. 
goods made 12 or 15 years ago nrc still of the rich golden 
color tha.t marks well made goods, and practically as firm 
and unbroken as when first s·tored. . 

. The' ~eeping quality is somewhat dependent on the prop· 
er packaging and the subsequent storing. If pln.ced in tight 

. c~litainers of somewhat IIbsorbent paper, not subjected to 
too long an exposure to' the sun, and if made of the highest 
grade of hard wheat flour or semolina, it is sure to be a 
e1ean, easily cooked and an altogether delicious food at any 
time within 6 to 8 years after its manufacture. It will still 
retnin its golden ' color and havc all the appearances of 
newly made goods under these eonditio"s. 

Macaroni has been known to discolor when kept too long 
in packages on the shelves, but ill the majority of t.bose 
enses investigatioll has prove(l that the product Willi either 
wrongly manufactured of inferior grade flour or that the 
drying process was not as thorough as modern methods of 
manufacture demand. Improper d.ying will not only cause 
enrly discoloration but will leave the product easily subjeet 
to vermin. Too rapid drying produees , a. fine glossy outer 
eont on the finished product but leaves a tendency to mould. 
The proper manufacture will · eaU for the addition of ~ eer· 
tain nmount of water to flour or semolina in order to make 
a eOl)sistent nnd workable dough and a subsequent extrac
tion of practically un that moisture in the drying process. 
'Vhere -this is improperly done, defective macaroni is th.e . 
reslllt. 

Vermin is one of the deadly ellemics of all grain products 
. and macaroni being for UIC ·most part made from the very , 

highest grades of hard whent flour or semolina is not im· 
mune. The germs are present in all flour and germination 
is unpreventable under certain conditions: So~e inaearoni " 
h \8 beell known to become wormy within 90 days after its 
manufaeture; while another hatch mnde of the same 

,~~]~~;~~~~~l~~~~r~ ~lme'r"!n and. Asia. _ '.' 'Mexico' and Alaska. 
ply in' the same ' . . to all parts of the United 

roni excels in keeping qualities, being useful as a food fer 
many years after the very flour out of which it is made has 
detcrioratcd. Canned foods thnt are supposedly perfectly 
nirtight often spoil within" few years while even. the" bulk 
goods," as macaroni sold in bulk is called, has becn known 
to keep for many years, to rcmain benutifully golden in 
color, rieh in gluten, free from vermin, and delightfully ap, 
petizing and delicious. 

, ' I " the ' firins sitUlited:ln· the central west are. now tention to the c eanhness .and , 
and worms' earli. d·~veloped. '. ,niOlyltlg a'profltable ,R)lsSian ,!nd Scandinavian export busi-
found t1iai" tlie \"tir';;'; had' Thus it will be s.een tliat the radius of distribution is 
in tho floors and walls of 'storeroom and,tli'at they almost limitlesa; and thi~ is tPt~· in ali cases whore macaroni 
sessed a. -happy faculty of. going fiom. the' old' stock to properll J ll8mif!letured and right ear~ is ~xereised in 
lIew -8S soon as the new arrival \vas discovered; ' A t1u".,;.Ipackilllg it for the partieular market for which it is intended 
cleansing' and fumigation or' th~ premises ' p~i. ;in ent! to In eo~pariso~ \yitl; .othe~ well knO\vn cereal foods maca: 

Manufacture it properly, pack it right, and there need 
be no great worry about its keeping qualities. 

worm scourge in that depository and proved that d~'~ ~ri011 ___ "";'_-:-_________________________________________ _ 

tion is largely dependent on the ,amount of ' eare gil',n 
storage of merchandise 88-",ell a8 .to its mnriufac!ure, Tip Evil a Disgrace 

Semolina is really the b~sis of what is considered loy 
authorities I\B the 'highest standard of macaroni Pl'e,du,tII If anything, the tip evil is worse in 

, the middle west ' than tho eilst, says a 
As a breakfast food a some\,:hat ~imilar granulation "f 

in tho Publie Ledger,' after a 
whcnt, is widely known as Cream of Wheat while liS 

basis of macaroni manufacture . it is kn~~n' as to Chieago. He eontinues: If 
They. are almost' identical products, ~r the la~gel' 10U aro not alert the ta~i driv~r will 
tions of thc best grades' ~f .ti~rd w1J.e~t. ' ~~ing very rich you and thon oxpeet you to 
gluten this is ellllily p.1I1l.II' Ilt to:w6rms," gernis:tllCrenf him. The waiter; of eourse, you 
present in the flour h ollile or'ali"ti;at.the millers can do tip, no '!latter whether ho servcs 
eradiea!e them. ]11 it, llreparn.tion 'n~ a b~eakfnst ill or well. The chambermaid neg-
Cream of Wheat manufacturerS eli~inat~ this'~vil to a you in.the matter of towels if you 

, . ..., , not fee h,cr . . And wee to you if you 
. siderable extent by st~rilization, before pla~iiig it in 

waxed eartolls. The tllMaroni mallufacturer also not erOsa the palm of the bell boy 
. -. takes your bag,. to your room. 

his semolina. to a. considerable extent when ho adds hot 
to his flour or s~moli;'a in the' mixe!'in preparing thc of all the graft, that of tho hat 
while the subsequent pressure is deadly to 'al1 germ. perhaps, is the mest iritating . 

• yon cat. thriee- a ' day in a. hotel it 
eggs. Even with these preeaution~ tile germs are 1I0t . . . 

30 cents per diem, or more in a 
Iy killed, IlII is pro,:~n by I thei.r appearanee. in the thall the cost of the hat. And 
tured pro duets undereertain eOllditiolls . . ,EverYthing 
to science is being att,e';'pted by th~ lI\iIlers to kit! you negleet the girl once either by 

,hanee or design she acts as if she COil· 
germs during the . process of flour· manufacture and I 

crable progress has beell made so that this evil has he,n ddercd you a. cheat. 
dueed to almost "nil." . Docs the hotel ma~ tip'the shoe sales, 

Cl' . man who serves him when he buys 
'ma?~ eonditions also:' aife!!t the finished prodnct . . 

such an extent as to require its being pocked IbOCH! He doesn't. ·The hotel man's 
for the vnrious market~.~Iaear~ni· shipped" to rI"m ,.wile or daughter would complain to 
South 'American countries where trsmportati'on neross the proprie.tor of a department Rtore or 
tonid zone is neeesaary must 'be especially packed for shop whose employes had 
trip. The United States government i~ 'orderinll itehy:palms out all the while for 
and kindred pr~duet8 for U8~ 'i;, ~uf ;;-iivy 'ii, 'aU pal.t. of yet hotel attaches act as if it were 
world, appreeiating the eifect that 0. -eh~nge ~f dilllote right and privilege to exact toU. 
thereon, orders them 'pln.ced in tin containers of !21f:, common honesty and decency 
capacity, with four this in a box' o'f i;li~orli;'nt wontl. men should run their busincss as 
tin containers arc Realed perfeetlY-ui~;. tight:alld mereliant~ do theirs. The tip 
contal'ned ,'11' tllem hllll been fou'ld u'n' )tan' ' g d 1II,el is n disg' raco. 'No reasollable per-. " e e 
nsable as a substantial foed many yea,l" after its objects to rowarding a servant for 
ture. .:" ',.' c'.. , or good servico, but docs object 

Macaroni will keep better~ and' easier ill ~rid or I to being viewed as a. bird to be pluckcd 
countries but .oifers some ' difficult 'problems in lanl!, I because be must, perforce, patronize a 
there is much moist,ure .. In th'eae' lattc; countries the botel. And he .,doesn 't obje~t to not 
pansiim and contrn.ctio,\."of the finished product, duc to g~tting e~en a. "tl~aJlk y~u" when he 
differente i'n its 'moisturo .contentS, not ' only':tellli does tip and tips well at that. 
discoloration but 'will ' more' .i'Dsily, '.: It is i<il~ J~r hotel men to say they 
less 'present~iile " -'Jilfreeth'il in cannot abate evil. They grant spe· 
Modern ' and )rnow the rights 'to companies and N-

eonl8!~~r!lble sum annually from 

their tips than their wages, and with 
reason. 

The whole thing is wrong. It is a 
foul growth. It doesn't fit in a. de moe· 

racy. A worker should receive hone!, 
lind full wages. He or she shouldn't 
have to depend Gn graft. It's UII

American in esscnee and in fact. 

ARE YOUR EGGS RIGHT? SEE TABLE 
The relative amounts of yolks and whites contained in eggs have re

celltly bccome of great importancc to the maellroni manufneturers, says B. R. 
Jacobs, dirtictor of the National Cerenl Products Laboratories. A large 
amount of eggs in va.rious forms are sold to the mnearoni manufacturers, 
most of these products being imported. The importers, to sa.vo part of the 
duty, import the yolks nnd whites scparately when in the dry form and mix 
them here. The dried whites, or nlbumen, command a. betlcr price than the 
dried yolks and therefore the seller of eggs will often deliver so called dricd 
whole eggs which are deficient in whites or albumen. 

Thc chemical literature on the subje"t of eggs shows that nn average egg 
eonsists of approximately 34%· of yolk allll 66% of white in the lIatural state; 
due, however, to differences in moisture content of yolks and whites when 
the product is dried, the relntive pereentnge of yoll[s and whites is almost 
exactly reversed and ill the dried whole egg we have a proportioll of 66% of 
yolk und 34% of whites. 

The following table of analysis, matle ill this laboratory, shows the 
weight of whites anti yolks; the relat.ive percentage of the wbite and yolk, 
and the percentage moisture in the whitc and yolk. These detcrminations 
were made on individulll fresh eggs purchased in the market at various ;; ,"es 
between Sept. 20 and Oet. 20, 1921. The eggs werc purchased from various 
dealers and ranged in size from an abnormally smnn egg to nil abnormallY 
large one, 68 may be sec 11 froUl HIC table. 

It will be uotctl that although the eggs themselves varied cOllsidernbly in 
weigl,t the proportion of yolk to white renmined fairly constnnt, while the 
amouut of moisture ill the yolk and whit e W88 extremely constunt. 

Composition of Individual Fresh Shell Eggs 
Lob. Weight of edible portion Perccntnge compositioll 
No. in grams of edible portion 

whites yolks total whites yolks 
~O ... ... ..... .. 26,61 15.21 41.82 63,64 36.a6 
31 . " " .... . " ,30.59 17.11 47.70 64,20 35,80 
32 ............. 32,83 18.24 51.07 64.29 35.71 
33 ............. 30.77 16.35 47.12 65,31 34.6!l 
34 ............. 36,08 18.22 54. 66.45 33.55 
:15 ............. 27.27 18.77 46.04 59.23 40.77 
36 . .. .......... 40.96 22.82 63.78 64.22 :15.78 
S7 ........ " ... 39,51 20.42 59.93 65.!l3 :14.07 
38 , .. . "" .... ,,35.22 54.77 64.30 35.70 
39 .. ...... .. " ,38.53 59.01 65.30 a4.70 
40 .... . ...... .. 32.88 53.72 61.21 38.79 

Percentnge 
moisture 

whites YOlllS 
86.20 49,50 
86.10 ,,0.04 
85.00 4!l.!l0 
86.40 48.55 
86.20 49.75 
86,80 49.20 
87.55 
88.00 
86.15 
85.60 
87.30 

49.70 
49.52 
50.75 

If, they do hot run . 
, . ' . ther,.: .... 

, . 
ni~t~rial '~~d in,' the ,sa""e plaitt kept, for yeal'~ w;(·h,,.,t slno","-', i:~~o}~~~~~~~~~~lte~ ~ti.~Jlr(1.dl(Q~·~giilOil;r 
ing this defect. . . ..! 

41 .. ........ . .. 29.36 48.00 
42 .. .......... .47.65 

,' . . ....... 30.70 

61.13 38.87 
70.80 29,20 
69.95 30.05 

86.54 
87.22 
85.06 
86.43 

51.30 
50.04 
49.76 
49,50 
50.50 that ({lYl1qmJt'Ii.ii:~Il!!CI!lZO!~~!! L~\!tel~J~l!l~. 

64.71 35.21 49.85 
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Macaroni' . 
" 

Anything that comes frolll 'a dietitian, 
cookery school expert, or voices the, 
opinion of the general eODsumer eOD
eerning alimentary paste products is of 
particular interest to manufacturers of 
this foodstuff, The cast i8 particularly 
,fortunate in being able to get a greater 
amount of expert iilformation ' und ad
vice particularly with , reference to 
foods in the macaroni line, the writ-

,> ers of the women's p'ftge of so many 
of the eastern papers devote eonsider

,; 'able spnee to extolling the value and 
proper preparation o,f this food, 

North AmeriCIIJI,'s Food Expert 
,As an indication of the kind of pub

licity so freely given, partielllarly in 
this section of the country, we repro
duce herewith all interesting article by 
Mrs. Anna B, Scott, prep'ared for the , 
society section of the Oct.. 9 issue of 
the North American of Philadelphia, 
e!ltitied "Macaroni Makes Sturdy 
Folks." To sum up the a(Nantages in 
a few words this recognized expert in 
good foods and , their proper prepara
tions: .. Jllaearoni is rieh .in food cle
ments, wastele88, easily digested; and 
combines weU with other foods," . 

To macaroni is attributed one of the 
r~asons for the sturdiness of the Italian 
people as conclusive evidence of the 
value of this food to mankind. Sev
eral varied appetizing recipes are given 
to substantiate the arguments ad
vanced. The article reads: 

Text of Article 

Do you know . why the Italians are 
so sturdy' 

The answer to this . query includes 
two food reasOJls. One is mncaroni j 
the other tomatoes. 

These swarthy sons and daughters of 
the sunny southern eli.me eat one or 
both of these excellent foods every day 
-and if they don't have tomatoes, they 
never fail to do justice to macaroni or 
spaghetti. ' 

We Americans have come to a fairly 
full app"eei"tion of the tomato, espe
cially sin'!e our best food experta havo 
told us it is rieh ' in valuable vitamines 
and should be fed even to littJo babies 
-and generously given to the children, 

. ' as well as the grown-ups. But we do 
not yet make as much use of macaroni 

; and spaghetti as we should. ' 
This delicious 

, , 

rich 'in the nutritiv~ elemellts of bread. ' '. ""i)kl,ng; '",.caro" m:t>: "enter, 
I t ~ .. uBual. , IPlaco' the ~ I But in macaroni tliese clements are pro- - - . 

with cream' saU~8 t~ wblch,.,-. baa 
vided in a Lloi'<i highly concentrated " been added ; pIneo tho trIed tomatoes • roon4 
form than in the ever popular IQnf. ., the Odg •. ".Tbla 'makes, ~ tull, woll blende4 

• ..~ \ 1.. "j ~ 

Wasteless, Labor Saving , m~aI tor.8. hungry, tamllYi t, Lett over can bo 
. relioated or put through food chopper; add 

More than this, it is one of the few , milk an'd thlck~~lng: an~" YOU wIll Itnve a 
nbsolutely wnsteless foods, nnd that is ' .. good ,plal • . ot ._ou~! 'j-. I " 

a Itlrge consideration in times like Maoa.roni It......uettes With Tomato 
' . v • ..,. 

these. It call be leept for a long time ' " ',' SauCe" , 
without spoiling,' aud is ensily-eooked, 2 ~u~s elbow ';'acaronl: ' 
After being prepnred, whnt is lert from 1 cup Ivmato atiuCe. .. 

I eas'lly be eombl'lled ',vith 1 tablespoon butt,er" butter -substitute or one men can . drippings. L' \ .~ -J' 

Bome other food for the next meal; and, 
this being the case, it nlso is a labor 
saving fpod. 

When served with eheese-IUld noth
ing is better to thus eonibine-it sup
plies one of ihe most perfectly bal
IUleed of fat-and-protein dishes, And it 
is so good that there is no excuse for 
not making constant usc of it in tlie 
menu. 

1loreover, it is among the most easily 
digested of foods. ,Ail in all, it hns sci 
lIlnny virtues that the home which neg

' Ieets it shllul,l be linhle 10 a fine for 
lack of right consideration, 

Mrs. Scott Gives Some Good 
Recipes , i 

To detnil the many ways in which 
'mllellroni nnd Bpughet!i may be cooked 
and se",'ed wonld tuke lIlore space 
thell is available ill one issne, hut here 
are some recipes which will provide ex
cellent eating fdr the family: ' 

Macaroni With Fried' Tomatoes 

_ 2 tablcapoona Oour .. " 
1' 1 cup mllk. \ ", 
. 1 teaspoon' chopped parsley. 
' 1 egg and bread crumbs. 
Doll "'nd ,· draln the macaront; chop One 

n'nd add to tho·crenm sao'ce 'and parsley; mit 
;: well; ' spread on 'platter; 8'et outside to c()/)L 

When , .t.itr 'and' cold. take a large spoonful 
Into fioured banda, form In~cono, 8hape. Arter . " . ' _ all are tormed, dip 10 egg (1 egg bealen with 
1 tablespoon ot cold milk), ·then In bread. 
crumbs; fry In bol 011. Servo with tomnto 
sauce: ,.... \ ,\ 

Ohtme and Macaroni Loaf 
1 cup .bolled elbow macaronI. 
1 cup milk. ,'I. ". ' t. 

1 cup sott bread crumbs. 
1 tnblcapoon . butter. 

', 1 tablespoon green ,pepper. chopped fine, 
,1 .. teQ81Io0'1 .eacb .clioppecL:onlons and par-

sley. . , = 
3 eggs. 
1 I.bl~.poon salt. , 
I cup grated cheese. 
Cook parsley. onion and green pepper In 

little ",oteri ~dd 'the butter. Deat egg wblt" 
nod yolks £eparately. Mix oJl ingredients f'Io 

c:.ept'. whites of eggs, which should be add.t~ 
lnat theo tolded 10.l1lpldly. LIUe quert bai· 
Ing dish with buttered paper, turn mixture 
Into It. Set baking dish In pan ot w.ter an4 
bake In moderate 'oven, lor * bour. Sene 
turned out with tomato sauce. 

Baked Mac~ni ·Loot FJs.vored Wilh 
, ' ' H&m 

% pound ma'ca;onl. 0 

1 cup white l\auce. 
% cup stralned ,tomatoes. 
1 cup ham pickings, put through rood 

chopper. 
I teaspoon salt. ; 
I,~ teaspoon pepper. 
1 tablespoon finely chopped celery top Of 

stalk, " • 
2 tnblcspoona finely chopped green 
1 egg. , 
Macaronl ' ls boiled as ' usual, or lett o,er , , b 

macaroni rr.ny be used, then -put tbmUI 
lood chopper': ndd &auce," tomatoes aod b~ 
or any lett over meat ,that., t. on hand; ad4 

, sensonlng and naVOrlng ~an'd ,well beatcn egG; 
mIx all weil; pu~ ·I~to well ,gn,aaed tube pili 

1 paCkage mB~roont. .., ... ~ 
I cup grated or choppcd checse. . # '11 ' 

or baked Ish. ,Smooth ' ... 4 'brusli t9P wltb I 
little 'ot th. he,tori ' ekS; take so lei 35 JDI~ 
ut~s': ""'8"0 0 w-ith sauce lor choice, , G medium size tomatoes . . ,' . 

1 cup milk. ' . , 
\4 cup fiour. 
1 tableapoon 
1 

, , ' 

Plaln :~~~~~~.~~~~~:: 

L .. 

ttll 

, , .' 

C,,@MMANDER 
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. SEMOLINAS . -
- , 
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and 

FIRST CLEAR, FLOUR 

,_ 

Milled from Selected Durum Wheat 
Exclusively. We have a granula .. 
tion that will meet your requirements 

Ask For Samples 
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water 8S uBuELl; put In bot dish and cover 
wltb buttered crumbs. Melt tbe butter In 
small pan; add the crumbs and brown slight
ly; sprinkle top wItb chopped parsley. 

;. 1 teaspoon . \. 

Creamed Macaroni ' 

'AI pound macaronI. 
2 table8poon. butter or substitute, 
2 tablespoons flour. 
2 cups milk, 
1 teMPoon BaIt. 
Flavor ot choice. 
Don and blanch the macaroni as usual; 

cover with sauce ronde as tollows: Put but
ter tnto Bmall pan; when melted. remove 
from nrc; add flour; Btlr unttl smooth then 
return to slow fire and add cold milk, .slowly 
stirring until thick and creamy; boll 3 mtn· 
ules. This may be served with 8ugar and a. 
little ~Innamon or lhe sauce ' may be ftnvored. 
to taatc. 

Baked Macaroni With Cheese 

. 1 cup elboW macaronI. 
h cup milk, 
~1 cup grated AmeriC'Jl1 ... 't1cesc. 

. 1 teaspoon snlt, dns:l white pepper, daRh 
paprika. 

Doll, drain and blanch the macaronI. Put 
tnto baked Ish which haft been brpsh('d wllh 
butter; pour the milk ov.er the macaroni, 
dUBt with the salt, pepper,. paprika and cover ; 

.. with the grated cheese; cover and bake 20 . 
mlnutcs; uncover and bake until 0. light 
brown. , 

Macaroni ltaJi&n 

y.. pound macaronI. 
1 cup grnled sbarp cheese. 

;.2 cups tomatoes. . 
/ % cup finely cut onion. 
~ ~ cup ennned pimento or chopped ·green 
pepper • 
. 1 cup mushrooms. 

2 tablespoons butler. 
'.4 teaspoon &arllc, crushed fine. 
1 teaspoon Balt. 1.4 teaspoon paprika. 
Boll the macaroni 30 minutes; drain nnll 

blanch tn . cold ' waler; chop or cut nJthp.r 
flno and.add to the sauce; boll 3 minutes and 
servo tn to'lt dish. Sauce Is made as fonows: 

Put halt the butter and onion Into POD, 
fry unUI tender, but not brown; add torno
toea and boll 'S minutes; pul the other. balf 
of butter Into a sQ.ucepar, wltb the chopped 
r.luahrooms, pimentos or peppersj cook lG 
minutes; ndd the garlic, salt and pellper. 
Strain the onion ana tomato over thft mush
rooms and cook S minutes: add to macaroni, 
bring to boll and serve at once; 8prinkle with 

parsley. . 
Macaroni With Stewed ChIcken 

S to 4 pounds stewing ·chlcken. 
% pound elbow macaroni. 
1 tablespoon cut onton. 
1 tablespoon Onely cut parsley. 
1% teaspoons saiL 
1/~ teaspoon pepper. 
Clean and prepare the chicken as usual; 

cover with boiling water and boll until nenr .. 
Iy tender, 1* bours, tben add , seasoning: 
flavoring and macaroni; boll 30 ' minules. 
The mnenronl takes the Dla.ce ot dumpllnsa 
nnd thickening, When servl~g, sprlnkls wlt,b 
panley. 

Beef Stew ~th Mac&roni 

% teaspo~n I ':. • ,.r,' , 

Wipe the meat; cut Into 2-lnch pieces; put 
In bollsr imd add 2 cups or bollln! water; pay, 
boll e10wly .,.' hour, , Add , tbe on!on ' anll , afIer 
carrols whlcb have !>eOn cut .mall, boll t: nll ' Mr, Mer, 
hour; add nuicaro~! and (omatoel!, 1IIIt, anil , curio ip ' tbe selling 
popper; boll 20 mlnute~, Mix lbe thickening, prjco',of' mluil~i!ini~,'pi,6(lu(lta 'with that 
with a IlIUo oold woter, add' and boll 3 min' of gt'1JUlld"lioncii, 
ut .. ; add the cammel andrcbepped' panley, ' 1 'h" h ' , t "'''I' 
Servs on hot plstter,. ,-,' , '.",,", ' , ,!t" ~s , 0 sa~:s ,1O par: " ulo 
Baked Mao8z'oni Fla.vored With' Meat co~dl,bon,s, ,~o~p'eL us ~~ , ac~ept your 

small cheCK ,WIth dedUction, we cnnnol 
2 cups tIULCIlronl. ... ~ cups tomatoes, '· but help to commcnt' on' YQur' notation 
'As cup leCt ever meat and 'gravy, wher,ein, y;>u~'cla~m, "that ' you can buy 
.% cup cut onton. ' ~ 
1 cup grated cbeese, any amount of these goods 'at 4%e per 
1 loblespoon butter, pOUlid, in barrcl"lotB, . We do not qu ... 
1 tableopoon salt, , " " 
% te .. poon while pepper, tiolj your: ve~city, but,; we do quCB, 
% teaspoon paprika. ' .' ". tion the quality of the goods that can 
Break tbe mB=enllntel or 2 Inch plecee, ·be , pu~cha:&ed, ai these figUres, 

or uao elbOW macaroni; put Into snucepan I • ' 1 ..... r- . . 

wltb 3 Quarto DC bolllni: water;, boll 30 ,min' '1~ ~~b ves',~~~lf)I?:~ ,!'.. ~implc prob, 
utes; drain and blanch with oold ; wa~r, ,IOII\..1,n ~!l..t~e~tlS~~ F-igu!"ng the cost 
Brush bakedlsh wltb 011 or butter; · pu\ In ,-of" tbe ompty ' barrel "and 'thc cost 01 
macaroni and pour over the aBnee made 'as ,freight 89 eqtfal 'to"abo.;t lc" a pound 
rollowsJ Put the, meat and gravy Into rrr, " paying 4%c· ,~ , p~W;d':w:'Uld indicat; 
pan; add the onion and cook until tender. . ... - ,lo \ .~ •• :.: •• ~ 
not browned; add 2 :cups or tomato .. , aBlt: . that the , g~ods ~o.,sol~ , ~an be made 01 
pepper and paprika and .,. cup bot water; , only, the" po,9~e.t maU:~Ia1. 
boll 6 mlnut.s; add chee.e and pour over "While: .walking i , down the .treel! 
mi.c..ronl, Bak. 20 te 26 minutes In hot sometime ' ago . the writer's attcnlion 
oven er until a light brown, 'was cal1cd ,to" ~' IJrge sig. which read 
ChIcken Glblei Soup .Wlth Macaroni 'Ground '&nes,- 3c per l P~"un'd.' Now: 
~ .. the ooup we use the b,ack'"!,ne cut ~nto ' if waste materia18 like bo'nes wilt bring 

roudr parls, tbe wings, neck, beart and glz, 3e a Pound in a g.ound stilte how ridio, 
mr , I' b t ' b 2 CliPS elbow mBCBronl, ,n ous It I!'ust , ~ - to expcc ,to uy spa, 

1 lobleopoon cut onion, ghetti at 4lhc a poun~, 
1 tablespoon chepped parsley, ' , "1' .. ' h~ t'l t 'd 
1 lnblespoon BaIt. dasb pepper, dasb pap. t 18 a · C~y1Dg 8 ame 1& an III us-

rlko. ' _ try Iike ',ourS should-be buffeted .bollt 
Wash the cblcken and put on' with 6 cups , and trampl~iI under"foot, hy fe11o\\'8 

or cold water; add the onion, salt and pep- , tl " ' - " 'd • - 'h .. ' ," t ' 
per; . boll slowly 1 % hours. Remove ' the rec y ' conccme " W 0 mus URC • 

chicken and giblet and ,add the m .... ronl; " the very ' poorest 'grades , of othenme 
chop and add the gizzard and heart and boll unus'able flour for, tli'iii:purposc, It iJ 
30 minutes; then add tbe 'panle,f, a lItUs surp~i8iDg that, theY 'Jiave' bccn 'gelting 
grated nutmeg, Wben oervlng add a daah by' on deal. ·of ,this .ki~d, but there il 
or paprlko. ' , -,' " , - h ' , d one ' chcerful sign 10 t e horIzon an 

Macaroni Soup , that is that food, auth,orities 'arc OC", 
t cup elbow or broken macaronI. 1 cup tomatoes, sionally. picking , up' and , condemning 
.,. cup grIlted cbeese, foods o'f this kind, -,' , 1" cup Onel, chopped onion. . . ~ 
2 IoblesPoons cooking 011 ,or rat oC ,cholco, "To .li0ntiriue tlll; , practice oC manu, 
1 teaspoon salt. ' ' factnring macaroni_ p'roducts ont 

rat':."~I~~peon. cbopped ceteiy top or a' lIt' 'theso infcrior " gtades !o( ' ftour will 
tie celery seed, : 'tend" to Jii1l~ ' the," industry, 

Put the macaroni on In 4 cups or rapidly thiriking man, 'and" eve~y conseien, 
belilng water; boll, 26 mlnuteo; add the to, " '<, • '" t th t priCI 
mato tbat bRa been maahed ' tbrough tho tlous ,wo~an apJlrecla es a n , 
stmlner; add the onion wblcb bu been . of 10 ' t!) ' lilc !' f9r 
cookeJ In tbe ell ' until tender, ' but ,net " ,eonsideling i~ · 
brown; add oalt and paprlkaj b~l\ 6 mlnu~es,:' ~easo1.\able; in " f8,ct;~it 

-IC too thick add bot mll~ ,,'" suit one's taote, Wheh~(". c' , omparii:i'g 
Sprinkle top wltb chee .. and cols.,., Tbls .. , -
makes a~ ""~~t1onaIlY , dlOh',,1 ' 
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For Shipments Under 90 Pounds and Leas 
Than 70 Jnchell Combined Dimensions 

-Two Dozen ArQumenu Why "I:hlo 
Type IB Superior to Wood , 

for Llaht Paclu14e. tor 
Transportation. ' 

,'" :f~~~~~~!~~tgl~~ts~: , Tho ,.i'ertli.iri',. l 
~ii8e'~18 8u~perlor to of B·~w·ooden~caBe. 
'due to the eBBe and cheapness with which' ,-and wltb1:iu(r' ollhiK; ' 
' excellent prlntlng In colora can be. done DO' 'mbre e0811y otsickled 
both slde8 and endB~ of a fibre Case. ' : '). wooden C~~8 ~cnn . ~~. ., 

9, " As 11 ahelf package-I!I 1I8blrieB8 ~arid . welg1!t. ~~., '.~. ~ .~:.' I "t 

neatness makcs tt' superior" to ~any otber I .~6. pI8crlmID~U~n . In\ the ',uso , of 
form of container. l .. • I '.,;- , -( " :.:· ~tn~8. o~r .~bre"'.- Ii?xt!l( must be used. 

10 . . In shlpp"'ng BloBs-tho :':eomgated· .tmpo~~nt , ~o adapt y~ur bpx to your 

WI tl 
't' d t t fibre box owing to its shock ab8~rbtng '!- uct. Tliere 18 a' tlbre box adapted to Ie ler I IS more n vnn ngoons 0 \ ' \ .' .-

ship alimentary pllste prodnets in wo~d :h:;:'~~~:~~B:reduceB ,I,?BB ~y bro,~~~1';: to., : , ,:;;!u~~, ;'ri~r~a~~!~t::~c~:~!nt~';.,~~:~ 
or paper containers is LL question ex· 11 • . The outside dimensions afe smaller ..: ''Jalways pro~e' to be' !1 ~ound .. e~o~omy. 
clll8ively pertinent to the individual ' tb'an tbe outside dlmenBlono of 'a wooden I ', ' ' 

Innnllfaetnrer nnd one which ' miist bc box hoidlng the Bome cubloootit"ntB, Star: .[i ' , . , 
, considered from tlie viewpoint ' of elis·' ' ogo Bpace ' lB , thereby .ifaved ;1 .. , tranolt and,;, Trade:Association ' llllfl()rim:ltillD 

tnuee to be shipped, the weights packed ,In warehou.eB, ' , ,< .. ,-:Uata' Exchange' Le~itimate 
12. Nolae In the 8btpplng room ',ls almost 1 ' .~ ,, ' ',. 

oud ihe requirements of the :, buyer, entirely ellmln.ted ,duo to tbe DbB.nce , ot During the laic ' summer U;e [eo[crall 
Lenving this question in ab~ya~ee' it is ' naIlB,'an~ droppln~ o(bam,?,erB ~~d lumbor, trade co~mis;io~' ~e'nt , out 2,750 
well to note what :tnnnnfaettirers of il ' 13, Spoiling 01 contentu by rain or molB: :, tionnaires to ' trade associations n.ld,,_ 
particular kind 'of container ela!~ to , ture I. plainly Bhown wbere a ~bre "'!Be' l. ',for : iuf~rmation' as"to 'tho'tiletivitic. 
be the advantages offered by one over , u.ed, , A· wooden co.e wbon roln~d , upon soeh Bssoeiatlo6. ;Pl\~ticul~'rly with 
the other. :-. · ~m when drJc~, glve no warnlng,to ·the pur~ . ' , . \- . s ' "'l\·~ ",. , "~'f. " 

, ' , cho.er tbat tbe conlent. bove ,beon'damaged spe~t' toJhe collectIOn an!! !l,x,change 
,The 0, B. Andrews Co" wlueh pro· b " intormation ' regarding prices ' stu,ti.lli~ 

fesses, to be the ,only ~~liccrn it~. ~h~ . ~l:a~:~Il.age ,~ bY'" ~~80";UOn. " ,,~~ " ~~8~n ; ~lell\ti)~g,' 1.9 8~~~~ . 6n)1~l;ld,' q [Uantilli'; 
world mannfneturmg lumber nnd paper makee woodon' ca.e. undorlrabl. for m~ny ,,~ jlrli'dueed ordcrs " reeeivc'd and 
ond t,hese products, in tnrn, into wood· lorm. ~, ' to~iI pr~~Il~t., Fibre eo.ea ,Import ' on h~ti;(- Tho eo':"',ri'ission reports 
en wire bound, corrugated, solid fibre. no odor, color, or ,ta~le 10 ony artlcl~,,', ' t ' 'd I ' f " 1 6'73 

, . . . . shipped therein . •. ,~. ';' '. .. Y .. ,: 1, . r~CClve . rep lea ,r0!? , 
nnd [oldlOg boxes of every dcserlptlon, 6 ' II I _ ' II ' boni and tbat aeeordmg to such . . c c W pl. Paper n og genera y necessary ," . ",(.! ", ... 
m Its, nelV ho~~ ?rgnn, aste. nper wltb wooden eaBOB IB ,unnoeeBBory wltb ,fibro ports" ,HI eol.leet an~ , e,!,ehnnge 

, nnd, Sawdnst, gIves 26 rensous why eaBe., ' " information' :376' ' compile' and 
, e?rrllgated fibre nnd solid fibre. s4ip. is: Du.t and dirt do , nohn~cumuiato In nie, oth~~ st~tisties, and 7,68 engage 

plUg cases bnve takeu the place form· fibre 'cBBeB, There are no 'CroCkB nor 'knot no statistic.l activities: The 
holos for them to enter. " 

erly occupied by the woodcn shipping ' sion reports Il,st its 'information ' , , 'II I' ' I ' I h' 17, Shrinking: warping, and owelllng, are , ' , ' 
,. case Itl n S llpmcnts wClg lIog \~ss t a~l unknown to tho ftbro ~ BhlpJllng ca8~. '. -' . I that pric~ Jnforf!1ntio?~ is c1i1.lrihllltd 

I 90 p~nnds nnd where the e?lDlllned d" 18, Air tlgbt .blpmenlB oro tho iule wltb " ,among the ~ell!~ers of sneb 
menslOns do not exceed 70 mehes, The fibre ca. e., Should matebB. !n 0 qbre ca.e tioos at ' fr~quent ;in,tervals, depclldiDI 

' railroad reqnirements arc such tbat beco!!!. Ignited by 'handllng, tbo ftre will be ' npod the cliaracter of tlie ' bll8iness, 
wooden cnses must be nsed where the Bmothered lor lack of air, 'thnt '811 of such· information ' relutts 
weight is over 90 pounds and the total 19, Dropping a wooden ca._ otton re-

BUItB In ItB compl_t. de.truetion and the 100. closed transactions: , ' 
dimensions over . 70 inches. Here nrc ' . ,' . 0. '. 

of the conlonle. Tho Bame t~eatment given ' . ,-' J, " 

the rensons advanced for the lise of a fibre COBe might damage the CBBO ',but ,,", 'A TREE 
pnpel' ins tend of wood ill the lighter would not deBtroy It Bumclontly to Bcotter aebold, my child, 'iblo noblo tree! 
coses: the conten~lJ. . .'TwouJd . make a liouso l tor you and me. 

1. The cost of n flbr~ caso Is In nearly 20. 'Vornen empl~d In tho shipping 'T~ou'ld make a c~mn tor me, dead. 
every coso much cheaper than wood. room can handle flbre cascs 'emclcntly. Alao a headboard ' for your bed. 

2. The weight of a fibre caso Is generally 'Voo"den cnSCB Cannot be handled satlarac· 'T~'ould makJ a !cradle for tho young, 
sevoral pounds lcs8 thaD a woodeD cnac, torll)' excopt wllh ' malo ' labor. A gallows tor: me. It I'm' bung. 
ond this resulls In a ' malerlal saving In 21, CODaonation of tho "naUoo's re· . (I ' know that one -fs "hanged" , for crime, 
freight on each caso shipped. sources Is aided by the use of ftbre b'oxea ,~. But "hanged" doti't lend -Uaeff to 

3. Injurlea to tho I11m4a nnd damage to wberever poa8Ible. ~ Wooden'boxes ara mado Ob, ' ~anY ·thlng8, tbls tree .~quld make, 
clothing Is entlrol~ ellmlnntod In the usc of from the forcsts tbat are being rapidly de· ' 1f trouble we should care to take. 
flbre cases. due to the absence of nails. pleted. ' Lumb(lr 8bo~ld be co'nlerved for But, Ibould we fell tbls monarch tree, 
staples, or metal of nny kind. . USB only wbere necessarY. : Ftbro cases arc , A 'tbouaaoCl pilies Ii' would be, 

., Storage spnce Is reduced to a mini, made from materials over baIr of which nre A~d It w'ould leavo" if ' It sbould die, 
mum where 'flbre CBses are used.. These ', waste products. " . :, ... /, A vacant 'place against the sky. 
ca~es aro shipped flAt, 'and thousands of 22. Paper and twine arc eltmlnated In Jts tenants, bug and beast and bird. 
them can bo atored whero only hundreds of nil shipments mado" 'n flbre coscs. ~' 'In pileOus' prote~t would ,be' beard, 
woodon boxes con bo stored. ' 23. Smaller packlos unite CAn be altab- Here reat' the birds their weary winge, 

6. Concealed Losses by tbeft ,or pllterage IJshed by tho ule of fibre, ra'JOli thereby ene, "'and h~ro"" Uie iDio~mful lre~ toad sin,.; 
arc plainly detected at tho time of delivery. abl1ng tbe jobber or~,wboloUI I' r to:dlslrlbute:ot Hore:.~ln· Ii kindly Bhelt~r hld~ 
Tho profe8sloD~t thief leaves tho flbre caso a given product "'lth'~ut ' repacklng.' ''' ln tbls ~ ~ :Are.'1ocuBt, crlcliet. katydid': 
alooe, aa he connot ,conceal bls theft as he ' way. the cosCof repacking 18' ellmln~ted IlDd ' .. the spider weaves, 
can with' a wooden coso. the contonts trench fh~ rot~.Uer or ' ';~n'su'mor • ' sow'i lietf ' leavcsi 

. 6. Labor, costs In tbe exactlr aa tbo,. manufocturer. , .... , ,1 bero .. 
• J oftentimes ' " 24.' ". 
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To ,insure Uniformity 
.. 
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and checkmate waste , 

W & P Automatic Flour and Water Scales eliminate 
guesswork, They give an absolute check on the 
weight and composition of every batch turned out 
by the mixer, 

They insur~ uniform results from day to day. 
They cut down waste of materials. They eave 
precious time and labor, 

W & P Automatic Flour and Water Scales are but 
one item of W & P LINE of machinery for macaro .. 
n,i, ~paghetti and noodle manufacturers, Write for 
our cqmplete catalog, 

" B k So & P k' C I B.k"·.,,kl •• Wh't PI' N Y ~o.oP!t • or na er Ins o. nco Duildln, 41 1 e Bins, • • 
5.1. Sat •• A .. o';", WERNER &: PFLEIDERER. MlIcllln.ry 

Macaroni Trade 

) , 
• ~, 



WHAT IS~ 
Good will in modefn' business is prop· 

crty, as aetuul, positi,ye, certain and 
genuine, as machinery and materials. 
It is the fruit of 'honest worlt, patient 
experimentation and expenditure of 
money in creating a market' and effi. 
eiently Rerving the pnrehasing pnblie. 
It is an estate, accumulated through a 
continnous . policy of making every 
promise good and st llIding back of 
every product. It is a possession, ae· 
quired by such establishments as have 
held a public referendum and received 
a vote of approval. 

Good will is the interest accruing 
from the rulo of reciprocity, the belief 
that any transaction which results' in 
injury to ono party is immoral. It is 
the asset, built up from no monop~ly 
power, but through ' eoutinual eompeti· 
tion in a fair field and no favors. ,It is' 
the corner stone in the structure of 

; truthful trade. It is the guaranteed 
". link between maker and user. It is the 
. sap and life of the tree of honest ' busi, 

,'r .ness whose roots arc standardized qual. 
, ity and price. 

Good will, once c~tablishcd, can defy 
every attack save that of the piratical 
price cutter. It can . overcome tho 
crafty deception of the substitutors 

, with his "something just as good." It 
can protect itself against the eouuter· 
feiter who would steal a registered 
trade mark, label or braud. 

But it is at the mercy of buecaueer 
bargainers, who slash standard. prices 
and set 'up "misleaders" in order to 
deceive tJle public. It is slaughtcred 
by the "Kamerad" pistol in the hands 
of dealers who usc it as bait to catch 
the unwary purchaser. It is destroycd 
by those who defraud the public ou a 
hundred unidentified articles, through 
a 'bargain on one whose quality and 
value is known to all. 

Good will must be put in the keep· 
ing of those who have earned it. 'not 
left at the mercy of business pirate •. 
No man is permitted to stenl a 'purse, 
neither should ~e be permitted to rob 
an honest business of its good name for 
furnishing a standard article of uni. 
form worth at uniform cost. No man 
may wilfully ' destroy a house, neither 
should he be permitted to destroy the 
very", fo~n~o.~ions· upon whic~_ rests .the 

,. prosperitY ',of eve!'Y' firm w.bich . sells 
.; guaranteed 

.r 
vitally interested in' preserving, it aft8'r 
the goods are in the consumer's hands, purpose" . . .... ,. may 
For the best ,interests of eve~y p~t~ .in . '.lie . , ,'. '~n the, ~vllUt o[ the 
the transaction, the ,user and dlStflb, ," temnnra'ry ' importation permit I ' 

" U . h ' k I ~ " .1"":' '. ICing 
uter as we as ,t e rna. er, ,t lere m!l~t , Used 'for the' reeiportntio'n ot' I t' 
b I 

. I . . . b C . - ,. ., g II In· 
e egis abve pro~lslon . y. , •. ol)greSll · ~ ous}~aearilni, .~he. !ferm.it ,will be dis. 

that the manufacturer of st~ndard ' ch~gcd :,at ·d!o ;'I!-te of ' 2~O kilos of 
identified, trade marked goods, whos~ wh_~at for qvery ,lqo kilos of glutillous 
quality and price 'have won the', g' ood. •. ... . . maea,!Opi; the quantity ,9f, 'fodder meal 
will of lhe public, shall have po\ver to (4 'I ~ , , . 1 ',k,1 ~s). r.emai!ling· ~~~ s~me. When 
p~oteet it by enf!lrcing a sfandard 'price ~o(lder m~al, i~ tp be rqexported the p". 
poliey in t~e marketing of, his prhdnet. mi~s ,~o,!: t,empor~ry ill,lil~rtatl9n will be 
-Congr.essman M. ' Clyde Kelly, of discharged at 'tile' rate 'of !i'kilos oC Cod, 
Pennsylvania. -",' 'der' ~eal for every ',loo" kilos of soft 

I - '-' 

.. '1, " ,., whea~, and l~ i!:i1ps' for eyery 100 kifos 
FAVORS MANUFACTURERS of ·lfard 'wheat.';.:'·, ""' .•.• ' ,., (I..\.oj ' ( ... ' .. , .... :..'.'4, .,J- _ 

• " . - • .- . '.,' .' .' -': :h~~XP.01Ilt.io,,!.;~f ~our; ilaate, semo. 
.-' , ", • f ·, h.na"jodder ,me8,l, .gl.pt,inous' macaroni, 

italian ~.ernm~nt Makeo AddttIqnal Con- '"and" foodatuft's' for":'diabetic ati t . 
ce~ton. to EncoUrDae Tumln .. of -Ji!.aw .. . '~ ~'~1 -e ", 1'.' . ,1' .' ~ ')., Pt' .en 8 11 

Materiat.lnto Now Good\",=Speclal _. p,~t~~~ed tp a~I' de~t!na~!ons, whde brsn 
PerD\lt to Import Wheat for , .• and-fuie .bran,· whether made from 
• ' Pail" !luty }liM., '.:' ,,' tionai' or ~orei~' ~heat; .. n:iay not b. 

. To encourage manufacture of raw ported except u~!ier speoial,lieense. .... :' ' .. ,;...~ -) 

materials into finished food 'products, .~ , '. . . 
the ItBiinn government will grant 'a ." ','~" ,: .~~Work 
special. permit to a,ll firms or individu· We ;so'meti~~s :hei r of people 
als to Import, free of all duty charges, work themselv';s t6 'death ; 'us' t e 

h t • I f h '11' " 0 • , J us W aue ar Ie es as so t w ea~ ro~ ml 109, hear, of ' ghosts' '!lnd ' man.eating 
and hard w~eat for semolm~ and :' serpents. ' And aU the time we 
pnstes, necordmg to the' ro~ort by R. , i "the~o 'ai~'t no such. tbiiig." . 
C. MacLean, U. S. eommere181 attache For one nian ~who "works himself to 
at Rome. death, itim th~Ulrand ' die' from lack' of 

This advantage, added to. the bonus. exercise, . overe~ting: lat~ hours, 
formerly offered by the Itahan govern· . avoidl!oblii . worry.' Fatalities from 
mel1:t on a\1 foodstuffs mallufaetured work or ' 'from hieeoughs are 
from imported raw mnterinls for ex· equB'lly 'rare. ' " '0 
portntion purposes, . ."nables macaroni .Work develops; work' atiumlotes; 
!IIan"!acturers,. particularly, to com· work strengthens; 'work ~nduces, 
pete III the various world markets on a mo·te., and', compels growth· work 
basis most favorable to them. a ';o~ner stOno in the sU'JceSi' I·strlleture' 
Applie~tions for temporary importa. whose; piace c'afinot .be filled by " 

tion of BOft wheat for milling. and liard siitute. ' .:, '," • . . 
wheat for making semolina and pastes Work is th~ greatest actuator, great· 
(macaroni) may · be ~ filed by ItBiian cst 'aecelerator that' any pers~n cnn 
flour millers or-lnJiearoni'makers:' These tnch to his job, but all ihe time let it 
applications ma)' ' be made ciiher in ' 'understood ;th~t )' we 'n;eall'- intellilgenl 
their own lIamE or through so~e -firm work, intelligently applied, 

· engaged in the wheat trade prior to the ',AiiDless. ~~o~t/ ?~unt~:.fo~ . nolillngi 
wa~. addressed to thc Direction Gen. ',spasmodiC;. umntelhgont worker 
eral of Fo~d Control. which wilf for· .. ' 'to , stnrted 

• .., • \ _ "t.... • • 

ward them with its recoinmendation to . ,,;,t· ~oUt; , or, .the 

tbe ministry of ·flnanee · for ~al -'de: · .1. . . __ ' .. _ ~ .. ,'~ 

C181OD. .:." .1., ~~ ..:. . .:'l. '"" ~'-" ,M-!"~"D"" 
The' -namo of the r~et'ory 'wh~re 

- ~ .' t • "'; 
wheat is to' be· manufactured 

" ' Rp'ecified in ,the request. ' pe'rmiil.81 
temporary impol:tatioD " fai!dl~for-i;~ i!i~'8~t'~II,~~~r~~~~~~l!f~ 

.' 

With Cinema Precision 
¥CJur 'Product Can Be 

PETERS PACKAGED 
I-The Peters forming and lining machine 

neatly forms the carton and lining, 
then-

Z-Deftly tucks the flaps at the ends.' Notice 
that the interfolding of the lining paper 
and carton forms an air-tight seal. If 
desired the lining may be omitted, 

3-The Peters folding and closing machine 
. next brings down the upper portions of 

the package. At this point an advertis
ing slip may be automatically inserted. 

4--By the same machinr the cover is accu
rately closed, and a seal affixed over 'the 
edges, if wanted. The operation is here 
complete for those who use a litho
graphed, unwrapped package. 

S-The Peters wrapping machine wraps, 
la bels and seals the package in an attrac
tive, sales-getting wrapper. 

6-Here is the Peters Package, dust proof, 
moisture proof and contamination proof. 

YOll can get a Peters machine to per
form a large or small volume of pack
aging. Why n'ot let us present the facts 
for your business? 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
209 South La Salle Street • Chicago 



VARIETIES.OF"'D ,~!.~~,t!,e'~~:~,~?~~"I~~~~"; . wheat ' 

All of the vorieties of spring wheat 
", which have shown promise in the ilOrth, 

ern Great Plains orca 'belong to two 
main divisions or specics-common 
whellt (Triticum vulgoro) ond durum 

. whcut (Triticum durum). 
'Durum whcllt can bc distinguished 

from common wheot chiefly by the IIJ,t
teniug of the spikc ot right angles to 
the face of thc spikelets, ' instcad of 
parallel as in commilll wheat. The 
spikes usuolly also ore shorter ollli 
'denser and the awns longer. All 
durum 'wheat varieties have awns, ex· 
ceilt a few awnless strains developed 
through breeding. ' 

KUBANKA GROUP. 1\[ost of the 
important commercial varieties of dUl'
um wheat grown in the United States 
are included in the Kubllnka group. 

,·This group has yello,vish awns, gla
brous, yellowish glumes and _lllrge 
". hite or amber kernel.. The Ku
banka is the best known variety of 
'durum wlieat in this country. The 
principal introduction of this vllriety 
was made' by lit A. Carleton, eerealist 
of the United States Deportment of Ag
riculture, in 1900, from the UmIak gov
ernment in Russia. That importation 
has become widely grown, especially in 
western ' North Dakota and ill South 
Dakota. Severol other introductions of 
the variety have been made from the 
Samara government of Russia, Other 
introductions of similar wheat were 
made under other names, including 
Beloturko, Gharllovka ond Pererodko, 
all very similar to the Kubanka. 

The 'Beloturka varicty was obtoined 
at the Paris Exposition but ulldoub\ed
Iy is of Russian origin. The name, in 
Rn88ia, means White 1'urkish. 

The Gharnovka variety was obtained ' 
in three lots from Taga"rog, Province 
·of thc Don Cossacks, RUBsia. 

Tho Pererodka voriety came from 
"the Province of Orenburg, Russia. 

, , .ACME VAR'IETY originllted from a 
pure line selection of Kllbanka mB;<ie 'by 
lIIanley Champlin in cooperative ex
periments at the Highmore substation. 
Highmore, S. D., hi 1909. This high 
yielding seJeetion ;vas first known as 

" No.7 hnd by 1914, hud been inereosed 
for sowing ill plah. · By 1916 it was 
grown : commercially; alld , in tho rust' 
epidemic of that year it was diseoxered 
to to stom dif- , 

, have red kernels ',. white or 
ARNAUTKA, This is probably the , amli-er ~' k(lrJleied of' durum 

most widely growil durum va'riety· iii wheat , mfxt.nr~s 'of red 
th'is country. Its first importation)wa". kernels. Some ileleetions, of 'red' ker. 
made by the United States D~partment neled st; airis have: lieen ni"ade and in. 
of Agrieultnre, in 1864: After being , . ereailed, Oniy one red . k~rneled "a. 
grown oeensionally for ... few years it ,riety (D-S) is eom~ereially grown, As 
was discontinued, The ' basis of the this varietY' is:not named, ,the group is 
present eommereial ,stoek is thought t~ here designated by', tli~ .na~e of the Rub. 
have been bronght from Rn88ia ·by ' clos8, Re<! ~Durum~. hi_ '~hie~ 'the grain 
early immigrants. , Its distribution , by ,of ' this variety ,is . graded under the 
the Department of Ag.':eulturc dates Unifed :Statcs official grlUn standards, 
from 1900 when seed ' was obtained ' .0-5 (Durum No. ' 5~) ':.Thci D-5 vnriety 
from T. N. Ioum of Lisbon, N. D. 'A : was obtained fro;;; R~.sia by Profesgor 
commercial lot of seed originally called H .. L, Bolley, This wheat .was distrih. 
"Wild Goose" obtained in North Da- uted by Professor Bolley in '1911. nod 
kota in 1901 has been grown nlso: This . because -of it~' rust ( resistan'ee it hn.. 
is identical ' with ' Arnautka. The Ar- gai~ed popularity , an,d is ,now 'Iuite 
nautka ' variety differs from the Ku- widely grown in the dlir'l'm 'yhe"t sec. 
banks ehiefiy in having n.longer, IInr- ' tion. On the farms th': wheat is often 
rower, laxer and more tapering und · w~oligly ' cnlled "D-Fife? and nl,o i, 
more nodding spike. The variety is ' kllowli as 'Ladd Durum, and Red Dtir. 
known "in Rome sections under tho um. The \ ke~nels: of 'the .D-5 'variety 
names of loenl growers,' One such," d" 'd' d 'bl ' th b h are 1'e , ml Size, uut 'nt · e I'US 
strnin, ,Pierson, was distributed by ', erid and "cry tapering at the germ end, 
George H. Pierson of Claremont, S, D., The' gl~l!les arc white , rathe~ 'thon yel. 
in 1914. I~wish illl' in· 'tile ,varieties of' the Ku, 

lI!1NDUM, The ?llindum variety is b,anka g~Ollp" ', ' /' ' 
tbe result of a selection mode' at , the '.. PEUss GRODP 
MinDesota agricultural experiment sts- , , , 
tion from a variety called HedgerO\\., , The Pelis.. gro.up, of.dur'lm.' ,vhellt i, 
which was probably only a local liame distinguished from tlie Kubonka group' 
for Arnautka, This variety is very by biaek awnsnnd very large ke rnels, 
similar .to the Arnautka but is ~ore re- PELISS, Tho p,eliss variety WIIS in· 
sistant to stem rust, t~odueed by' the Department of Agri· 

MONAD. The Monad variety was euiture fro~ Oral1',' Algeria, ' where it 
obtained from Russin by Profe88or H. was developed Iiy Ii man ns",ed Pelis· 
L, Bolley of the North DRk~ta ogrieul- Bier, It was first cnlled ,Pelissier, but 

903 Th 'the name i~ usually mi8pronou~~ed alll], tural experiment station in 1 . , e ., 
r ' the ithorte~ and simpler form, . Peli~', is 

variety was distributed by Pro essor ' h~re substituted for it. II; differs from 
Bolley as D-1 (Durull! No, 1) but W88 v~rieiieB of tl,ul K.u'bonkll ~roup in hny. , 
later named l\Ionad after it was found , 
to be a hi h ielding variety and re- ing ,white glumes, b,laek ~w.ns and ':"l 

g y . "I ' large 'kernels whICh are somc"h,t sistant to stem rust. ' It IS very SIllU ar .. , .;.,.' . 
, , t th t 't I no euned. " -

tv the Acme vaflety excel' a I I~ ,' ' SARGOLLA. The SRI~golla variety 
a somewllDt stronger straw. "' . ' , 1902 It 

, , , ' " , . was Jntrodueed from Holy )n ' . 
lIIAROUAN~. ThiS varlCty was I~tro. originally ' 'vas , a . inixture ,of several 

dneed by the Department of AgrICul- t""es of durum whent . • The principal 
ture from Algeria. It pi,ffer~ fro~ the ty~e 1ia~ blaek a,\rna but differs from 
Arnautka and Kubanku wheats ' lIl be- the :Peii'" va'riet>< in"having 'yellowi,h 
ing ellrlier, taller, and , huving' longel' rather';ii'an\~Jiit~ glu'me8,'j. 
beaks on the out~r glume., .' ," , "0 ',~ r < DMS 

BUFORD, The Buford ~aricty is tbe MI80ELL;ANE~ ~8 D~" 
. . I' d .. . 'of durum result of a pure hne se echon rna e h 

' , ' of t , F. R. Babcock . in cooperative - , 
ments at the ,Williston sullstlltio,n,;'V/ 
listori, N. D" in 1909, fropt a 'v~l~i~!ty 

, kno,vn ns :ragnnrog, 

" 

i, 
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, Presses 
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Mixers 
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Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Machine~ 

Bologna Paste Machine 

THIS machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste. 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached. 
Simple and convenient. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, containing 

full information. 

IllUmmlllllPU II. • 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
_______________ INCORPORATED ---------------

Builder. of Hirrh Grade Macaroni Machinery 

WE CANNOT BUILD ALL THE MACARONI 
MACHINERY BUT WE BUILD THE BEST. 

Olliot! .nd Wor'" 
IS6-I~ SIxth Street 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
U.S.A. 

" 

, 



'awns, p'ubescent white glumes and .am
ber kernels, , 

]{AHLA. 'fhe Kahla variety' is of 
Algerian origin. It j,ru; black 'awns 
and glumes and amber ke!'llels. I( is 
grown commercially in parts of Mon
tllna, Wyoming, and !lie Dakotas Ulider 
several names, such .as Purple Durum, . 
Black Dnrnm, Black Emmett and Sleat. 

• . VEI,VET DON. The Velvet Don was 
introduced from the Territory of the 
Don, Russin, in 1900. This variety has 
hillek awns, . pnbeseent white glumes 
lind nsually amber kernels. This intl·o
dnction originally contained a consider-
able mixture of red :terneled ·durum 
whcilt and has sometimes been de
Hcribcd as having red kernels, 

Hea.vier than Spring Whea.t 

Dnrum wheats a~e h~avier than com
ilion spring wheats grown under the 
Home conditions, and in addition to 
their greater specific gravity the); are 
also less injnred by drought and rnst. 
Arnautka, Kulianka and Acme show 
the highest bushel weights as compared 
with Marquis. '. 
.' The protein eoutent of wheat is an 
indication of the strength of the lIour 
and of the gluten content. The best 
wheats eo,;tain considerable protein. 

· lI[arqnis wheat has an average protein 
content of 15.3 per cent. Most of the 

'eommon spring wheats have about the . 
same protein eoutent as Marquis. The 

· durum wheats have about the same per
centage of protein as Marquis. Monad 
is the only variety showing n distinctly 

. ' greater protein content. 

High Percentages of Flour 

All straius of durum wheat' yield a 
higher percentage of lIonr than Mar
qnis. Monad and Acme wheats .how 
the highest percentages of f10nr of any 
of the durnm wheats, as compared with 
Marqws, being higher by 2.5 and 2.4 
per cent respectively. 

Two elasHess of wheat are grown, 
, common and durum. Common wheat is 
· be~t for bread nl1lkiug. Thp durum 

wheats Imve generally. out yielded the 
common wheats and also have been 
1II0re resistant to rust and dl·ought. The 
better varieties of durum wlieat yield 
a higher percentage of flour than com
mon wheat and are equa·i. or superior 
to .eommon wheat in crude protein but 
h~ve a weak gluten, as revealed, in a 

.' .tandard ,of· e~~pariSon: , ..... • ~ 
. Compl1of&tive:'Qua1itlel f . ".: "-',.! 

. '. Few new varieties bav'e in ~ny. way,:; at l~~~:cr~f~i~~;.~~r;~:~,;c~ 
~ompared • fayoraply witi" ·ilo.rq~is ~. at l'hua.1e1lphial;;, 8DI,d 
wheat. :The earl>; , maturii g va; ieties': '" , totnl 01 
Prelude aud fioneer, escape .summer 832 . ' the month, 
droughts ill sOJiJQ seaSOllS and are near! ' 563 :O:t Duluth aJid -l0{"ai' lI1inneapolia 
Iy equal to Marquis ' wbc~t ili 'milling A noiioeable\~: fea~~re: ' .• wiu( ;· the larg; 
and baking va\~~. Of ;th.e' tw'!. widoly . 'lumber pl, o,!1;loa~~!!O~is . wheat thaI' 
grown commerCial varieties of aurum ,graded ~elo'Y N~. 3,~a . tot~1 of '431 enr: 
wheat, Aruautka and Kllb~a, J'trains loads of whiel, were " "ported fur S'p. 
of the Kuhanka have' proved superior tember. " ," -~ !; ; . 
to the Arnautka in yield, rust ' resist- . ./ :./'. D';u,mi , ' .... ; .... 
tanee and milling and bakitllf ·value. . D' '.: , . ' . .~ -:. " 'I 

Other durnm varieties in some i'e: ' .' urIng, Septe~~er . t~e mo-.:emellt 01 
speets bave proved superior . to . ~u- du':!m w~s be)ow-':he a~e~age; Out 01 
anka. The Peliss .. has been tJlO. bigl)est a tota~· of 992 ea~ I~speeted only 44 01 
yielding spring wheat in tho west~rn .t~ese ~ded'l~ol '~' al,l~ut .tbreo· fourths 

. portion of the Great Plains area. Tho' 0 whI~b.,.we~,v to ·D)futh. Th~ No.2 
Aetn~ and Monad are superior to all gra~e of} uruPl ,le.!l. lll.,.that . class with 
other durnin wheats· exeept D-5 i~' rust <~~: el1.!'!0~d.! je~,minll.· ~nder th,e oh .... 
resistance and are only sligbtly' infer- :, .. ~a~I~~t~.f . t~e 'I!!l~ernment offiCIals. 01 
ior to Kubanka iu milling and bl!~itig . . th.Is j~1,Im:b.e~ 297 ·?nrloads. w~nt to Du· 
value, , They have_ also given higher lut1!-:an!1 .sq to ~~lllneapoh.s. . 
yields, especially in-rust seasollH; than 5.· .. ~2~5:-~~loads ,g~ade~ ~o ~, I?ulutl.1 in. 
most otber durum varieties. The D-5 spee~g 1~~ earloa~8 to Mlll!,~apohs 26 
variety is ~he most rus~ resistilllt .va" ,:~in ,th~ gr.o?,p:1.i$.<i~>';. .. . 
rioty grown an.d has yielded only sligb~ .', :h~,·1?C~~.~ntage. 2! : ~el?w grade 
Iy les;than ' Aenie and ~~onad. · Its eelp~ ' l"~;;athe~11~rge: a,. to~al of ~28 
milling and baking value however' is .' ~a.rlo.~·~~lllg .gt~n .thls,. ~tade durmg 
the poorest of all varieties mentionen , }li.e .~~ntb.~:. o,f.. t,h~8e, .~~ e~rloads went 

he
re ' . to' !pUluth t• and,:,;34 .- to ' lI1inMapolis. 

• ..I SI .. • o\~ 0; . ./ > 

r Omalla and Galvestoii ' ran a . close :nce 
- ..', ;. ,... '- l' 

: for third in' number of ears inspcetcJ 
September Durum Rec~ipts, of the'dnrnln class;' : . , , 
The influx of the new durum crop In' spite of tile low prices prevailing 

into th .. various markets of the 'coun- ' .em.wlieat prodU:ets'~and probably dne . 
try during Sept~mb~r 1921 is ' elea~iy' ·thO'largo Ilurum::'c\,opraised thi. 
indieat,ed by the returns made 'by .th~ · .the n~mb(,r of c'ar!O'ad~, of.,t~~ variou • 
inspectors licellHod uuder thq United gradcs"iJIspeeted, s~ee the opening 01 ' 
States grn,in standards act, whieh shows the orop yoar;' ~uly ' r,. 'far cxceeds . 
tho total durum receipts equal and ~!. , thos-e .receivcd in '0. ' similar' period IMt 
most double thoso" of tho previous ' Year. :Quring"July, . AUguBt and Sep
month. One. notieeqble peculiarity in • tember .J92i.'.a iOt~I 'of 7,ilfi6'earload. 01 ' 
.the September receipts of carloads of , 'am'bl!.l"' durnm was '~speet~d as com· 
duriIm is tliat Duluth far surpassed her ., Jl.ared 'with 5,147 earIoad.:inspected for 
'aneient rivnl, Minneapolis, in ·the num: .th'o·'sa.mo pori~(lin.i920, ": 
ber of earlQads inspeeted':--gettiDg a ' 'In ' t1~o durtim 'eln~ 'n total of '. ~ ~ .. ~ ., ~ . 
total of 4,542 ears of aU grades- of earloaa, reacbed tbe market 
durum as eomparcd with thc 1,042 thai these thrce months as eomparcd 
went to Minncapolis for i~~s mon~h. 1,1~. I~\J~.a~: : .. :1.",: 

Amber.Durum ". . r . ' , - -~. . 
Amber durnm was 'most plentiful and 

ill keeping with the reported phenom- '., 
enol crop that 'was rai.ed i~ the . ~ort!I: 
WCKt this ycar: .,A ' winl of 4,440' ' 
loads of this . 'class' 'of '\vbe~i ., , ~.~. , 

ported for tho month, of 
loads"gradecl N~. 1, ' D 'uluth rec~iveldl ,,'b!lB!~ ~JtqOvi'i! 

" Mwwre,poos,~~~~i~~: ~~~~10 ,Io~\'er vo!ume of loaf . . 6 f ' . 

· Wh~at;sl,~·;t~h'je~~;r~;;U0Srt,~;!.lh~~~~~~ 
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-CLEANLINESS 
Guaranteed to Users of 

--:~;:<·~,·"Deil.Francisci Macaroni Machinery 
, ' 

'-, . 

... . 

. , 

Two new models of presses equipped with many 
new features well worth your while to investigate. 

, ,.' ~omplete information, catalogue and prices sub
mitted on .request. Inquiries !lpccially invited. 

Macaroni Machinery of all kinds 

Made by 

FRANCISCI & SON 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Hlrd~.ldic and Screw Presses, Kneaders and Mixers. 



The , prM~ieo of trade assOciation. 
, exchanging price information, cost and 
production data and similar facts and 
Jlgures, that huB been iooked npon with 
suspicion by some ~f the ' govornmcilt 
bodies, i. now eonsidercd. Icgitimate 
prOccdure under the ueeision handed 
down tho first of the month by Federal 
Judge George Cnrpenter. of Chicago, in 

.. "<.,',, .• the now .famous Linseed Oil Case. Thc 
court denied the governmeDt's·peti.tion 
for injunction again~t this asso~idtion . 
of Linseed Oil Crushers and dismissed 

' the case for want of equity. The suit 
Il!ay be regarded as a precedent, as it 

i \.os started by the governme!lt to dc· 
~ cide whether trade associations may be 
,; formed for the purpoSe of excbange of 

prieclists, and other trade informatiou, 
'and the ruling affects 3,000 other such 
8s80eiatioll8 throughout 'the country. , 

Tho comprehensive decision of the 
court is an inted sting rellielr of tbe 
economics i,nvolved ' and shoul!I go far 
in removing much of the llilcertainty 
that has existed regarding the legality 
of eoUecting and distributing trade in· 
formation. 

Julian Armstrong, president of the 
Armstrong Bureau ,)f Related Indus· 
tries, who was ehar~ed witb forming 

, what the g~vernment declared was an 
illegal Linseed Oil Council and who 

I was absolved by the decision of Judge 
. Carp cuter, was the organizer of the 

Macaroni lIIanufacturers Ilidustrial 
Council that two yo,rs ugo sought to 
gain for its memb,'rs similar trade in· 
formation. This macaroni council sus· 
pended action pending the decision in 
the linseed oil case. The members of 
this council as weU as the other maca· 
roni manufacturers interested arc vital.' 
Iy concerned in the action of the fed· 
eral court in tltis ce ,e and tlte completc 
opinion is herewith given so that it 
may be earefuUy studied b~: aU con· 
cerned. 

• • • 
In the District Court of the United 

States Cor the Northern District of 
Dllnois Eastern Division. 

UNITED STATES OF AlIIERICA, 
, Plaintiff 

V8. 

AMERICAN LINSEED COMPANY, 
et aI., Defendants 

CARPEm'ER, District Judge: 
" In Equity No; ' 1490; ~ 

. .",..: . . t 

upo.n it by the Sherman anti.trust act; c cOlOStr6l,1It to"·aslk·'~lig'hel' .i>~ices 
ehaUenged as , Ii . combination 'or COIl: , "H 
spiraey a contract between tIle defend: · Tne ,foi 'Ole 
ants, iinseed oil er~';hers, and the Arm States ' is ·.that . . " ?p'o[,at.ion of 
strong Bureau. . ... I buroau tended' toward ,aK stabil 

Tbe dofendant, Julian Armstrong, in or nniforinity of' price on" any 
October 19~8 organized ,tho ,Linseed Oil day, Ivhieh was.not'duo to cOlmpetilion. 
Council and operated it as a member in aeeordaJicc. witl;' economic lail'. 
of tlle Armstrong Buresn. The pur- Many tnble~ of .statistics were 
;JOr,c of the eouI!eil and buroau WIIS to ' in ~vid~nc~. Bl'd ~~~d to, tlt.~ court, 
collect and furnish to the various mem· . wInch there appeared at .bmes n 
bers current quotatiollS on Ii~seed oil, 'ing 'si~i1arity in price, and that 
the l'Ccord of sales of oil ineludiug in prie ~!. were made by SUI)8tl~lItiall) 
prices, statistics as to stocks on hand,' all . the members eoineide.ntaUy. 
crop conditions at homo 'aD'd abroad, . It appears imiIior that tIll; price 
and other information of interest or Ii~seed' ~;'I is eontroUed , by the 
value to the, Dlan'ufacturers of linseed of flaxseed, and that the flaxsced 
oil. Tho Armstrong Bureau entered ket ilf an open on~ ·in IVhich there 
into contracts with certain ' of iho de· wide fh~etu8tion8 ~s weli 'as 
fendants and a~eed to furnish tltem -; periods: .:, \ , 
the foregoing information for a eonsid· Tb.il government hes not' sboWII 
eration.. thel'o lVa's artificial regulation of 

Pursuant tn' these c'ontmets the .vol'i . . ' eitb~r' by dofiniic' orru or ,writtell 
ou; ' subscribers daily rep~rted th~ir ment or by tacit uflder.tandiilg. 
price lists to tho bureau, and promptly' .' Each , dividuol crusher cntering 
sent 1V0rd of any cbonge. Other in- ' a contract' with 'thc'Armstrong 
fOMoation was also furnished from time. specifically and expresRly agreed 
to 'time. The statement. rcceive'd and 011 information' r;jtoried to, the 
collectcd by the bureau were imme," ~r distributed by 'it should',ot all 
diately s~nt out to all the membel'll of he ' purely stntistical 'and pertaill 
the association. to 'past operations, and that the 

• hot'lld not, be useu to cnable tho The record discloses tit at thc inform· ' 
aiion coUected was dietributcd 'by II> stituent members' to fix prices ror 

salo of linseed oil, cake ur menl; 
bureau to its several mcmbers was ;of limit ihe sale; prcidu~ti.on or mllllufae' 

. U;e kind ·whieh a sagacious busincss • ,,'ritell! turo tliereof, or' to divide tbe H 

man secures, or endeavors to sec nrc, in in which' it was to be sold. 
tho opcration ,of this · enterpris~. Th~ ." It ' is ' incumbent npon th9 
informati~n lVas true. The price Iisi. ment to ' show by . tIie clear nr!'llollder, 
furnished · were made in tho regulnr anoc of tlte evidenco that 

. eourso of business, and offered in good nnts conSpired to restraiu 
faith to customers 0': prospective' eu~ · commerce. IiI the absence of 
tamers. Thero wits no prpof that the p.:oof vf ~'etual entering into of such 
members of the a .. ociat.ion ever, Jlt combination, ' aud in the face of 
the bureau meetings or ut rulY other denial ' ~nder oatli of. ' the . del·cllilno~ 
place, dise~.ed prices or mado agree· that any such eonspira'ey or eOllllnol. 
ments with respect to prices, Dud tbero tion wils entered into or lI!ad~, thc 
was no evide;lco tltat tho prices asked . emment must sltow that what the 
by any of tIle subscribers wcre itOt in '. fendan!'s din ncecssa~i\y Itad the 
accordance with Ole market price of of rest~ain;'n'g frade, or; if it 
flnxs,ood, npOll which ·the price of lin· upon the 'eire~mstantial evidellce 
Heed oil was based.,: .' ..' ' . show OInt · a eOllspiracy, was 

Product.ion was . not limited ' duri~g , entered inio, it mmt.sholV to the 
'the period the ~ureau was in ope~ation., taction of tIiit c"ourt ' that :tIte 
'I'iter~ wus' no proof' of divisioll/ of: ter- 'Rtitnees 'upon which'. 'r~linl\ce i. '.. ~ . ... . .... l.... 
rit~ry. There was .' no, proof, ·that t~e ' are' entit:Cly incol\sist~nt' with . , 
prices asked by ~the individilnI' • 
nnts ,\Vore n~t. f1~ed{bi !I1~m in',iol'~eill-:;s',whether 

Money 
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thing inherently 'wrong in an agree
ment between producers in a certain 
line to furnish each other their 'priees ' 
anll not to make any sale deviating 
from the price list without imm.ediately , 
notifying all the others, . . ' 

Association. of merchants lind man
ufllcturel's, boards of trade and ex
changes are of. creat 81itiquity. . Evi
dently such associations .were not uimed 
Dt by U,e ' Shermnn net, because they 
arc not mentioned in the act, A dis, 
t,inetion iB songht 'to be drawn betwe~n . 
the operations' of . an exchange and 
what wa. done by the defendant. ' 
through the Armstrong Bureau. An 
exchange Remis out reports of actual 
• ales. The Armstrong Bureau gave out 
price lists, It ·is difficult to understand 
any ground for declaring one legal and 
the other illegal. Every producer or 
merchllnt dcsircB to obtain for hiB good. 
the ,highest price he enn get. The 

' price whi~h ho charges is always the 
highest which he believes t.he . traffic 
will bear. He cannot charge, ordi, 
nnrily, more tlmn his eompetitiorR, Hi. 
cOJllpet.itiors' price fixes the point 
above which he eanllot go, When the 

'. merchant "",es the price at the level of 
his competitors he is fixing it in compe
tition with his rival just as much as 
though he hud named a lower price. 
The competition of his rival has pre~ 
vented him from charging n. higher 
price. If, on the ot.her hand, he finds 
that ne cannot move his goods at the 
price fixed by his competitors he will 
naturally lower the price aUlI this will 
establish a new level. This is the es· 
senee of which constitutes competi~ion, 

Quotations established by the sales 
on all exchange establish the market 
value at the time of the sale, but not 
the mllrket value the day after. The 
prices at which goods arc offered for 
sale at any moment establish the mar
ket value at that moment. 

la'st eent~ry 
that bUsiness alone stood' still: ,. 

In the old days when at noon .tho ,:' equally 'on cithel· ·iii,:!o .. <; 
business inen of,the eommnniiy ,inet i'n .. Quick'. li.eO\llmiekin!'§t-Jooation 
the villago blacksmith shop, or' in the wh&t .. his ',¥..cilmI1cJii.ii.1i\i!i ' 
evening met 'at tbo corner grocery, a naturally 
man was supposed to ' carry in his head . But because one mE!relliarlt· 
all the facts in regard tq his business same price that' igt!ie.r 
and never to disclose t1iem to'a com- charges ,beeause ·ho' flnds·.thnt he 
petitor. Adeqimto systems of aeeo~nt:· got it, dOCf!: n.q~ .:'rie,c~s8a~ily · 
ing had not been devised. Overhead ay ' " that thero is ·.ariy. a'greqment 
a cost clement in operation 'vas' unheard ' them to oJinr~c· t~e~saine price: As 
of. Business was run by tho ' rule of . 'supromo ' court said in t~e ,Steel 
thumb. Such d'!'ys have gone by. Tho ,a unifornilty,in, p~ce, dobi',not 
commercial enterprise today which is , couspiraey/~ .". .\: ' 
not so manoged that iIB head ~an ' at W1iat appil~~ t~' sales' for present 
anytime know how large is his stoek, livery, applies equally to snles 
tho volumo of his sales, tho cost of his future delivery. ' .... ~',. : '. " • 
operation, the amount of'his profit and . ?lIueh :hos' been~~o!ie 'by eoullsel 
loss, sooner or later ,vill be distanced the .governnii.nt .of\he faet' tllat 
by his competitors, '. of oil went" up"'~I~;;g wit.h ,the price 

It is because business is so much moro flaxseed; tlnit "'8 ft~n;"ard~, whell 
complex, thc volumc so milCh greater, Beed ·.deelined' 8h'arpl~~ the,:priec o[ 

"" 1 1 .•. ,.. _ 'l ~ ~ ... 

U,e margin of profit all single trnossc- , did not eome down/at the ·same 
tions so much less, that the !llerchanIB ., ~~t·: dec~iti.~~ ,'at "8 ' tri.'i~~ s!ower 
of today must have at instant command 'The court, will· take judieial ·· knowl.,l .. 
rcliable and adequate information, im- ' 't1i~t for the ' past ' seveial~ 'months a 
mediately to be secure.} anll more or cline in prieC8 : llIis' :bcc~- going on, 
less permanent in form. Business is no government has f~iled to show that 
longer'a game of el18nee, but a maUer ' phenomenon of the price of oil 
of scientific calculation. ing at a slower ratc ·than the price 

A merchant cannot compete with an- ,1Il\xseed. was not common in other 
other merchnnt unless he knows what where . the price of tb,e raw milt 
he must compete against.. A knowl~dge has fallen. ' That the price of the 
of what hi~ competitor is charging is ished product on a d~elining 
the first step in competition, It doeB will fall at a slower rate than the 
not follow bccause one man knows the of the ra,v ' 'material " fs nahma!, 
price which his competitor is asking, thererore expecied . .' The price of 
and he then fixes the same price, that fi~iBh';d . matc~iai 'nnder; conceded 
this action is by agree~ent .. 'If: his nomic rule~ iii ,the market where 
competitor charged it. It is . absurd to is competition will depend upon 
imagine that every merchant does not supply and demand of the finished 
endeavor to keep posted on the prices teria!. . The drop' in the price of 
asked by his competitor. If he fails to raw mate~illl doc" not affect tl;e 
keep posted he ~ilI find himself losing of the .finiShed m~te~iill: Time 
money, If his prices aro too high his elapse before the supply of the 
customers will leave him, If· too low, material is inereased by the low 

If it is lawful for dealers to get to, 
gether in an exchange and provide for 

. a dissemination of the prices obtaincd 
on aetuDI sales, why should it be unlaw
ful for those producers and dealers in 
lines where no , public exchange has 
boon cstnbliBhe.u to mnke some pro· 
vision for dissemrnation .of the .market . 
prices of yes~rday. bnt not those of 
tociny. , . . ,:..' 

- ' 

he fails to reap the profit to which he of raw material, and un'til a suppl)' 
is entitled. The government cannot fluished' matcriaJ.is increased, 
seriously contend that it ill' the ,Iuty , that ihe~ demanlj rema{li.!i canst lint, 
of every merchant to guard against his . decline in price Play be expected, '", .I. _.. ,.,' • 

competitior, finding out · wlllit he i~ , the price of 'raw material 'starts to 
charging, It would be an inipossibility. np,.less lif tllc-~ni~h.id ·;nuterinl will 
Nor is it wrong 'for a m~~ehant t~ en, produced, ti~d stoppage' or slowing 
deavor to find out what his rivals are of the nlan,ufaetri'ie'O! ,ihe' finishe,l 
charging, If he cannot get it , dire~t1y ; -' terial wil1:li'c at j,~~e, reftcc ted in 1111 

and . easily, 'he will ' ~e~essnriJy 'get
e 

.i~ ::. cr~_~ed pric,e . . ~;> .; - . ' 

indirectly and at .a great expense and .' '. 

Blowly, He' must k,!0';V tn ord~r/to ,eo.n-.: __ ,~I\e~t~~s!lf~~~~~;~~jf~~~~t 
duct ~is bWlinElBs , p'lroP"rly ~ 

. III orde'r 'to obtain efficiency in busi, . . 
8S il] any other human ' 

~tl Macaroni Machinery 
'Minimizes . ' 

-Manufacturing 
Expense 
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and 

Mixers 
IS the result of 

STYLE K' HYDRAULIC PRESS STYLE F SCREW PRESS 
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zation in,this class of machinery. Every model is built to insure 
IO~' life and efficiency. 
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tliat the effect of the bureau was t~ · 
stabilize prices. That is to say, as .a 
result of accurate and instant kllowl • . 
edge on the port of· producers, the price 

. of linseed oil instead of varying. sharp~ . 
Iy from day to day; as shown 'by the' 
sales . made, nssumed . ~u average price 
without the deviations. If these devia· 
tions before had be~n the result ~f' real 
eompeti'tion, based on accurate know I: . 
edge by the 'priidu~ers' of the real mnl·: 
ket conditions, 'then Uie go·vernment · is 

tbere ,on I 
plirt of tile' tlie.ro 
cannot be' n violatio!! of the Sherman 

'.' ,-... nnrti" •. "·nnou'~e'ld',th,\t +lltc:crlidillors nct. .' "!. ,,. ", '. ~. '-I Q •• 

The prosecution,' down' deep, ~Yident: · . 
Iy believes that ~n association · of ·p~o~. 
dueers or merchants must_ necessarily 
be ' obnoxious to · tho Shcrmlll! 8.!lt be'- '. . . , ' 
cause it sfford"anOop~ortun.iti ~o~\the Foo~.· I~,~~ · ~~for~~rs 
members to conspIre to restrain trade. ·, To' iegulate"pnlU's baqitil,· even ns 

Where there is .sueh' on as~oeiation - .. the foods I~<i e.a~,~has alm.o-st become 
, ~... • • J ~ . _'.~ 1" • 

it is .p~rreetlY iI~tural ~o~ ,ll)oinbers' ~o , .. hobby w,tli- sdme -of;\b~ reformm 
express tJ;emselves a8 to ~onditions I!nd their a'etio?~ ~~r~.· Il~ing . conde~lIIe<l 
prices; in fnet, thot"is w)\8t tho ossooin.- every seeho!) o~;~I!.e, ' e~~n,try 
tion is formed" for, ' snd ' tbese · expres· 'every groiip ;(~f : ilt~dCl~!~;:?L.: blll>,'i l\l". 
sions hnve been seized upon by counsel .: SenMor' Ree!!, of .. }o~i8so!!ri,-~xp:esscs 

., •. _, •. ':,; •• -- I. made 'It altecta 
01 productlo~. It I •. a 

wrencb tbrown into lhe wonderful 
,t~at has ' been : created by I a ccn-

nnd a· bal!' or' tiin.. It laterrupls tho 
.,pec·nUe,"' ;'1 ' the :,m'-c~lne. it InvarIably 

troublo and so~etlmo8 disaster. 

Un.itn":"';' Defends Valuati~n Pla~ 
'1. 'oJ' . 

-Two Outstanding-Reasons . . ,. . 
Milch criticism is beillg' made of the 

29 

.. Wby all this ,objection to a ' fundo.- fidenee in yourself than you have in a 
mentally sound business policy that' foreigner! ' 
cannot help but revert to the financial There is nnother good reason why wc 
benefit of Aniorieans instead of to should have American valuation instead 
foreigners! Goods arc being imported of foreign vnluation. That iA the ex· 
at the rate of about $300,000,000 a change value of foreign money, a most 

, mont h. If 900/0 of the total cost, fol. troublesome question for U8 to equit
lowing' the raw material from start to . ably arrive at. Foreign monies have 
finish, is the labor cost, this represents different purehnsing power in the eoun· 
approximately $250,000,000 now be· tries of their origin from the exohange 
ing paid monthly to people employe<l ~alues nver here, an<l it· is most !limeult 
in the foreign countries who make the for our customs collectors to determine 
goods we import, while many of our these questions. For instance, a Ger. 
people ronm idly nbout the streets. man mark which has an e"ehange vnlue 

'Last yenr in the customs office of of about 1e in this country will buy 7 
New Yorl< city alone there were 5,400 or 8 times thnt vnlue in Germany . 

. far from su~taining it. eontentio!)s. The 
defendants, however, liave show'n, nnd 
their evidence is nneontrndicted, that 
the deviations before existing w"-ro' 
eansed liy the individual producers en· 

, denvoring ,to meet prices of ·their com· 
petit~rs which I~nd never been made; 
nnd it is common in tb~ trade for buy· 
'~rs to mnke ' false representations ns to 

:tJIC prices mnde by 'o'ther '"p"'~due~rs. 
Surely, such a condition is not the one. 
thnt the Shel-Innn net aims to foster. : ' .' 

. as evidence to sbow that' a corrupt opinioll: of ;many" \\;!Ie'!i in.,a, rc!lent 
ngreementwas IlCtually mode: dress-hJl p~id his r"8p~cis:to . I' 'efc,"",,"I. 

To Illy mind some of these expres· by, enll.iilg .'~;tc.~.r,~n;}o. the, evil 

;,;"ID0ged Ameri~an . valuation pIon in 
Fordney ta~iff bill now pending in 
senate: ,Tbe' Jorge, importers of tile 

tCluntry 'arc among the · principal ob· 
. to this plan, sayi.!,g 'that it is not 

.nnd that.it will work hardsbip 

cases of undervnluation and this yenr American valuntion will fix the value 
they nrc running nt , the rnte of 500 upon the gold <lollnr. Every dollnr of 
cnBes n month. Why do foreigners who our money since 1896 is worth 100 
export to t~i~ country or peop.le of this cents, because it is nil redeemnble in 
country who Import from forClgn eoun- gold. We thlLq eliminate those ex· 
tries IUldervnlue! Because thnt per· change values of foreign money by 
mits them to pny less duty. Profit is ' . Amerienn vnluation. These nrc the 
made in the duty if they can import at two outstanding reasons why thiA plan 
50c on the dollnr. should be adopted by Congress nnd I ' ' 

'4 The governmelit. wns grcntly " dis. 
turbed by n statement i.1I the defendnnt 
Ferry 's b~oks that· the _.A:rmstrOllg 
Bureau Jirought nbout n stabilized mnr· 
keto This expression seems to hnve 
been a great bugnboo. Counsel for 
plnintiff would hnve the court believe 
thnt t.he term "stnbilized mnrket" 
menns nothing . other than uniform 
prices. Whatever tbe propcr definition 
of the phriIse the record does not show 
that there waK a .stabilization, or uni. 
formity .in prices. 

The dcfendants contend, and I agree, 
that the term "stabilized market" 
means th~ obtaining and distributing 
of any a~eurate information that would 
enable crushers and buyers of liliseed 
oil the better to understand tlie eomU, 

.... .tiOll8 of the flaxseed nnd oil market, to ' 
tllC eml thnt the speeulat;ve hazards 
which formerly had worked injury to 
both .cller and buyer would be mini· 
mized and e\·clll.unl1;· eliminated, nnd 
the economic Inw of. supply and de· 

" mand be more intelligently put into 

operation. 

sions arc evidence. that no such agree- follows.,th(j.lr '!l~~e,!lI.!'ts , t,~. ~9.mp~1 
mcnt was i~ fact mnde, if they are c\ti- ' .!O -~~ !c~~~r~~~~~o.~~~~';~~c~~.~?\nlic 
denee of anything. It ,vould be per·, , ~aYI~g._ ,;. ~\<~i:;', ':" r .?/.~ , 

I 
' t' - f " \ ," The .Sen".'" Tnoughl. feetly, no.tura, among n , mee mg 0 01 /> • ~;. .. .. ,' .. 1~,'- ,,(.,~ .... ~....:: 

,' 1 "L I '.,j~"I" Tho only way. to ~ got., back to . tho 
men, for somo ono to 80Y t In",-. lc ··"':1 'to " II ~:~, 'i"j:'~"" t" 0 " I ' It 

~.. • I ~ " . O/B oWj. commerce. o' ow n 8 
thought prices ought tO ,be IlIgher. : " e. ,. and . OVOO coura~i . trad~ · al'd ,.nd 
meaning conveyed by. such on · exp.res~ ' ··.ettle tho ' que.tlon ,ol ·' alue.; each 
sion wonld"be ·ihnt' the man was at' a ' to exer~I.,i. hl'\'D.tunii :God ·glvo. right 

. ., 1'-' t . " 

loss to understnnd why prices were not d~al aod .. ,~f!1c ~f hlm~ell; . do lI!at 

I · I r takl'ng into consideration the . tbo go.lua 01 oUf. pMple wl11 re.tore 
ng Ie, ." . . parity. <s I' ," . 

demand and supply nnd eondltIonR of The great economic .trueturo 01 

the trade. I might well say today that was 01 gradual 'dovelopme.t. Ite grow.b 
the weatllCr ought to be cooler without .a natin'al .. that ' Irom ' Inlancy to 
laying ~yself open to the imputatiqn bood. There la no! .!'D.tnduBtry· ln the 
that the t<lmperature hnd been fixe,l by Bta~ea tbat tb~lvee unlee"lt ftne •• oem"nl°lomlc 

. . . nomic want. II It did not· 011 that 
au agreement of mme. . w~nt It would die . .. Tho little eorller 

Logic \\'hieh .!l""umei that ·· because eery muet cio •• ita' ·doofl unle •• It 
there ' is an opportunity ·to fix pri.ees, eome want, o! It. 'ch.tolller •. 
thererore 'priees are fixed ; is contrary ' : The little 1<I'0oor know. what to ~ClY 

I 
. d tit f ' I ' capae he ~nows .i:~hot his customers 

to t Ie gelllllS on eory. o our . ow. Tho whole •• ler. know. what to buy 
Every mon is- presumed to he : iJmo- he knows what hlB commercial cCI.lom," 
cent until he is proved to be guilty. If wa.t. The manulacturer know. 
the Armstrong .Bureau is to: Ile dis; make becau.e iIe know. what tho 
sol\'ed merely. because: it afforded jill 01 tbe 'Wholesaler 'will be upon him. A 
op' portunity for the members to fix tern run In tbat way regul.te. It •• lf. 

law ot compeU{lon~ comes ·In plll),. 
prices, then tJlis court, with equol pro- ever nny i'ndlvidual chorgos too much 
priety, could be asked to dissolve anYone enter. tbe market and ·takes bl' 
lunch c lub where business men met. away Irom blm or he I. obllged to 
This theory hardly warrallt~ discussion, hi. price. That I. th,e: co,;eral .y.tem 

. '. . h d I t obtaIn. In the _United State •. 
and I would not menhon It a no But along come~ .; th!!Orlet who II" 
been gra ~ely urged in ihis ~a8.~! . tbat plan' wblch bo tblnli •• wlli"lmprove upon 
such was the underlying thought 'of the method. ol ' buel •••• : Ho·;'oon Join. 
prosecution. It is tho . a.nCteii~ iaJi.ilX' " wlth ; e~me r~lome~; ;~'I;';g.e,t~~r th.Y 
post h'oo propter hoo • . ,'. '. '.' \; ' , I~ ~. bW.-'l"~lcb . pr~P9~ei , \ .. ,cre.te n 

The hill will .. ·.be· dismisiled for wtint conslsU.g 01, Ijlur .or Ove ,me., nrbllrarlU 
I' . ".- ' ," " • • .10 ·:Wa.hlngton,'and authorl •• It 
of eqmty. ,':-'. ;}~' " ' I ~.' :~;: t01ciiaoge "oin~" ~r the iactora ot the 

" .'~ ' ;' ~ ,, " .(' ,":. ~e'c6norpl~ '~~cbl~e:I have de'"ac'rlbcd, ' 

The Armstrong Bureau ' was organ· 
ized solely for t~le purpose of furnish· 
ing information not only to the linseed . 
oil crushers, : but to tllOse . interestc~ in 
every other industry. It .wps a bureau 

.,' of intelligence, and one which makes .-
for renl rather th'an artificial e~mpeti:. 
tion in trade. There was no restriction 

"" " , j ..... • , .... .~ " ."'" 'B ' k' .' .. .' I But the Icbe)noa we indulge in here 
. New Haven Frrm ,an rupt ':.. ,baaed' itpo~ ib. thought that Vlo cnn I 

. placed upon any member. He wns fre~ . 
to liuy ~r.om and sell to' he ' 

"' The New England' '. out lour or nXe 
puny 'of New Hnven ha~ 

tho ultimate \luyer of goods im· 
• Circulars ' nrc fiooding the 

..ails, asking 'the , eoop~ration of ' all 
b~siness \ iI;terests, mallufaeturers, nnd 

gell~~'~l 'p\lblie, 08 well ns the con· 
riCI!SltlCll 'and ' senntors, • to d~feat the 
prelJOs.ld : plan. .' C"~ngressmon J. F. 
Fordney, ' ebairmo!1 of 'the committee 

ways ' and meanB, ably defends hi. 
of bosing import duties on the 

\ 

of" the imported goods in Amer· 
in a stotement recently mad~ pub. 

They sny we ennnot tnke care of given a .fair trinl hy the country at 
some of the articles of import becnuse large. 
we do not Imow their vnlue. How 

' ignorant we are. We now neeept the 
foreigners' stntement. Why not neeept 
our own! Haven't you got more con· 

I 1111111111 111111111111 1m mum I I I I 

Never sound the trumpet of your own 
praise. 

11111111111111 II IllinIUm I I Imu 

DRIED EGGS 

" 
.' . 

, 

YOLKS or WHOLE 
Sprayed or Granulated 

We, are direct importers and will import for your ac
~~~ntor .sell you from stocks carried here. 
FREE Samples and prices cheerfully furnished on 
reqn,est 

&iI~~l!oS co., Inc. 
~~ .... 

385 Washington St. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

I 



Andrews' View on Prices 
A eonsidcrable increase in tho future 

price of wheat is predicted by James 
C. Andrews ot Yena, Andrews & 
Thurston, j\linneapolis, in a letter to 
the trade the last week of October. 
While the strike threat caused a rush of 
wheat to the, primary markets early in 
October the movement had little eft'eet 
on the price as the bottom had evident
ly been reached. 

, Wheat below a dollar a bushel was 
about aa low as it ought to go in com
parison with prices of other commodi
ties. Government reports are 'bu\lish 
and the present is a good opportunity 

, for, buying supplies for a reasonable 
' period, adds, tilt; ststement. As predict
ed, speculators forced the option mar- ' 
ket down to a point apparently too low 

.' hecause a reaction immediately fol; 
, low~d which pcrmitteq a reeovery "of a , 

considerable part of tho loss due to 
thu actions of these speculators and to 
tlw strike talk. 

While options un wheat were declin
ing, the price on each wheat was acting 
just the 'opposite, for more is being 

" paid for amber durum for semolina 
manufacturers than was paid early in 
October, bearing ont predictions that ' 
prices 011 this commodity last month 
were about low enough. " ' 

Botl1.' 'Mi~neap~lis and ,Kansas City 
report ; that the percentage of milling 
wheat arriving in these marketB ' is 
smaller than the general average re

' eeipts at this time of the year. Chock-
ing over the figures of wbeai receipts 
in various marketB this year in com
parison with last year, it is remarkable 
to sec holV small is the increase in the ' 
visible Hupply of wheat when taking 
into consideration the enormous move· 
ment of wheat to the primary mar
kets. 

In figuring on future prices of whent 
it should not be forgotten that, the 
wheat crop this year went into ' eon
sUl nption at least three weeks earlier 
than usual and that owing to the short- ' 
age of milling wheat at tlle end of the 
last year 'H crop the 1921 erol' must be 
depended upon to' supply 13 months of 
milling instead of 12: ' , 
, Statis,ties 

a scarce article and pr ices thereon in-
, -

crease in pr~portion. , 
, '_ ;fo<\d~t,u\y8 

such large qUIll/lilies, 
largest over in 
la~gest £or,.20' .. ---" ~ 

" ,tn ' t1~e S', months ,with 
People ' in the vicinity, of Vera Cruz, ' ' . , ',' , , 

Macaroni Flour to Vem Cruz 

Mexico, have been consistent users of, , the lat~~t p~riQd lw~i,e~ ' full 
American fiour for yearS. The' Ameri- nr~ a:vallable, ' ~,u,~ope . ~o~k • , 
can product is mixed with the fiour bus;' of, 'Yhe~t, ,e:?~r.led" t~ough in 
made from home grow~ wheats and is wheat which, was' exported, in the 

of fiour a consiil,h'llbl~ p~rc~ntage 
used extensively in th~ manuf?ctllre of to the Latih American countries, 
crackers and maearom. The Imported th ' , t 'd E '" " h 
goods give to the blend the quality for ' e corn expor europe s s arc 
this purpose that, is found lacking in - 1ess /than 'in -t~e 'cas~ o~ ,vlieat, t 

nearly one half of the ';big exports 
Mexican wheat. Impetus to 'importa· ~~rn arc n'~w being sent t~ ,that 
tion o~ fiour and fiLur products ; was, • 
given by the reduction in duty on theBe ,~e~~ ... :~~rope}il also making n 
imported goods, eft'ective Oct. 1: The , .bl,~ , ap.~~a!nta!1~,e; ~it!.t 9u.." rice, 
rate on flour from the United States to; whLCh- :\\,o have become large eXllOrlle! 

. on, Go.- .ih.,: ve,ry' ,'J, r.eeent y' ~ars, , Gcrma.' Vera Cruz was reduced ,50 per cent,. 
rr~m 2111 ta l%c 'per pouna: This re- hil:vip'g . t~k.!lJ!', !i~,OOI!,OOO I,bs. of tile 

exported ,in. 19)!0, a he latest year 
duetion is expected to increase the de., which details !Ire' available'; 'Grecce 
mand for Amerieanfiour in the country , ' , 
to the south. 000,000 Ibs';1 Belgiu.~ '2Q,OQO,000 i 

,Franee,20,Ooo,ooo Ibs, .. 
~ \ ~;~'... • '! '~ ,>. ~ " 

", '--' -
World Demands AmeriC&ll Foodatu1fs , \ 

, ' Brie Cheese " 
While the world can wear its old 

clothes for another seasoil and even get Brie eheese ' is of French origin 
along ,with ,last year's automobile ' it though American' manufacturers 
must have food and, as a consequence,; now , makiti( a. ,fine ail article us 
says the Trade Uecord of The National " was' made in France . . ,. It is mnde 
City bank, our exports' of foodstuft's cow's milk,first ,heated to the 
'continue to show increases in quantity 'temper~ture and then curded 'in 
in all of the more import~ni nrticle~.' !lnee with, ihe' or~itt8ty " ehee8e 
Corn' exports in .the 9 'months ending ' method. This sel' curd is molded 

, siiapes and allowed to drain so with September .are 105,000,!JO~ ' bils. , ' 
against only 11,000,000 ' in tho -same the ' cheese' resulting will be ahou! 
months of last year, and will show _a " inch high· and" i5 , inehes in OInlm,'" 
bigger total in the ~alendar 'year 1921 The , peilUliarity., ~,f ' !bis" cheese is 
than at any time' in the ,Past 20 Yea~. entirelY:·to ' ~e' curing process. 
Wheat exports in the 9 mOlitils were on a shelf in .. moist' c'ellar, the 
nearly 300,000,000 bus. (including fiour 'ia

J 

cui-; d , ~t , ~: warm temperaturc, 
in terms of wheat) as' against about quiring from 6 ",eells to·'2 . months 
200,000,000 in the same, months, or' laSt ,comple!~ the , curing, w~o'ess, In 
year, and it is quito apj18rent that tile ' ,curing ~foge' il.ia washed:and salted 

regular inte.rvaJs: When tiie total exports of ,whe~t i!! the ealenda... ' 
year 1921 will exceed tbose of any ear. ' consistency,' and ' flavor - hali bcell 
lier year in the ,history ' of ol!.l' export ' 'tain,e,d it~i~ p,scke?' ~~~ .chee se in a 
trade. Rice also makes by far its for shipment to retaLler and 
highest export ree'ard , in 1921/ <' tho : ":,: '.', ,~'~ ",,~ 
quantity for , the 9 months being ,49,: ,:." pe~' of,)Vhea" sfooks 
000,000 ,pounds against 294,000,000 ip ,' Total ' stocks Of whe at 'in the 
the same m\lnths:of last year, and 393,: ' 'St; ics'; ln all ' , ' aU Oct. 1, 
000,000 in , the full calendar y~ar '1920, eludittg " ,~ .' ' . for 
the former high reeor~, in .rico exporta- I ani! f~ed;! es!.~~te:(ilt: :~()(JI,OCI(),CIOO 
tion. , Barley exports are also far ,n ".T' . 
cess of the same of. 

~1l·~~~I!nJ~·i1Fiiotlntrr , 'I', _ ," ,polun<!s); ' This is 14,000,000 quintals 
clevators !Doro', greater than last ycar's crop" which 

bus. . totalcd ' only 38,000,000 quintals. Thc 
lin"t','; ~2!',()()(M)(J .. I(); .' tho coniniercial , price of whcat is controlled at prcsent 

was reported as about by , the Prezzo Consorzio Granario 
bus., against 29,000,000 a (Grain Price Consortium) and is quot-

ago, :a~ i~,crca~e of' lib,!'u,t lOS per cd at 130 lire pel' quintal in the Naples 
R~po~~ from .erop reporters in- market. Rye, ' barley, ' and oats, im
that, tlie quantity of \v~eat mar~ port ant crops in 'Tuscany, have also 
f"!lm ~uly 1 to Oct. 1 this YCJlr rcgistered favorable increases over last 

31.4 per cent greater than in the season. 
, period last 'year: Last year mills 
elcvators received 42.2 per cent of 

ye,!lr's" reccipts in the 3 months 
• ' J 

July' 1 to Oct. 1, .which, on the 
of 680,060,000' bus. marketed dur

thc year; ' is equivalcnt to 287,000,
bus. ' An increase of, :n.4 pcr cent 

this';' amoun'( · -makcs 377,000,000 
08 -the indicated farm JIlarketings 
July 1 to Oct. 1,-1921. Thc total 
supplies, including crop and July 

farm c'an-yover, are 795,000,000 bus. 
ycar, : compared with S35,000,000 
ycar.-Northwcatern Millcr. 

Thc Italian minister of agriculture 
isslie<l ' a statement placing the 
of ,th,is .. year's grain harv,cst at 51 

, 52 million quintals (1 quintal=220 

'Big Ra.!sIn AdvertiBing 
Industries contemplating a national 

- consumer advertising campaign arc 
naturally interested in pUblicity move
ments of the nature of the campaign 
now lauiLChed by the California Asso, 
'eiated Raisin Co., which is attrneting 
'much attention, According to advance 
announcements this company hns 
planned the largest ncwspaper eam
paigu ever lannehed for a single article 
of food. It is estimated I,hat during 
this campaign more than 430,OOO,oon 
advertisemcnts will be printed in the 
fall newspaper campaign alone, telling 
the consumer of the muny uses of Suu

. Maid raisins nnd mlvullcing convincing 
reusons why this purticular brand 
shonld be demanded and used, J n ad, 

III , tit UIII 

dition to this newspnper pUblicity mil
,lions of copies will appear in the na, 
tional periodicals and food magazines. 
The pUblicity campaign calls special at
tention to the small5e package of "Lit
tle Sun-Maids" recently put on the 
market by the California Associated 
Raisin Co., and which met with iustant 
approval. Attention in this campaign 
will be given to the domand for this 
product recently created in the Orient 
where California raisins arc now much 
in demand, 

By virtue of Royal Decree No, 1063, 
published in the GllZzetta Uffieialc for 
Aug, 16, the omcinl gold exchange rate 
will hercafter be bused Oil the ruling 
dollar.lira quotation, For muny months 
pUllt the gold I"te has depended on the 
changing value of the polllld sterling, 
reckoncd in IiI'\!. 

Get a package about twelve inches 
long, and about four inehcs in diameter 
and have it wrapped 80 that one end 
comes down to a long tapering point. 

Then put the llll£kage under your arlll 
and sturt down the street. 

That 's alII II 

, • I II, 

'Fhere' are three requisites to be considered in buying 

CARTONS 
, , 

1st Quality-Cartons which will help sell your goods. 
2nd .Servic~Cartons when you want them. 

~ , .... 
3:rcI'-Price-Carto'ns "at the lowest price consistent with first 

.' clas's work. 
, .. 

, .;, Our, cartons ,are made to comply with these requisites. Macaroni and 
'~ 'Noodle Cartons are our specialty. 
, ':Send tis your specifications, we will be glad ~o quote you on your re-
...,J.. • 

" ' qUlrements: ' ". . ,. 

Ptg. Co. 

,. . ~' 

, 
j , 
" " 
'i 
.I , , 
I 

'. ! 
I 

I 
I 



ell from ship"i9:liigJi~*,"or 'bo'rgo. 
'HavIng re'lOh,ed' 

.tion" the ~ase . ' , another 
Better t6 Err In Favor of Overstren~th Than to Fall to Deliver Goods Iii First ' attack of handling. in · going~frohl thl. 

Class Condition at Receiving Port-Some Trials Throu~h Which Pack- port to ' its ulUmate . destination, where '. 
ages for Forel~ Customers MustPassOutilnedPlcturesqUe-,. · the case. i~ o~~ned ·.fo~ .,disiribution 01 

Iy-;Data as to Pref~nible Sizes ~nd Shap~s. ' , contents. ~t ca,n, . pc , easily, secn froln ' 

Kno'~ledge of the ~pprove(l methods 
of properly ' poekin.g gQods ~or ship: . 
ment to foreign countries is reaUy' 
worth while to all connected with the 
shipping end of the macaroni industry, 
altbough it' may interest only a small 
per cent of the macaroni directly. 

The uninformed will hardly appreei. 
ate the rough 'handling that goods in
tended for foreign markets must un
dergo in comparison with the handling 
of goods intended ' ,for domestic con
sumption. Proper packing not on'ly 
affects the value of the product laid 
down at the' ports of the importing 
countries but al80 insures against pil. 
ferage, a practice much more to be 

"guarded against on export shipments: 
It'is conceded that ·the difference in 

the handling of cases and packages for 
, overseas requires that they be made of 

stronger materiru and of a size and 
shape best suited to withstand this 
rough handling. 

- Wood Prefered for Macaroni 
\llaearoni intended for foreign mar· 

kets may be shipped either in wood or 
. I ' 

paper containers, though the former is 
milch preferred. Exporters advise that 
;naearoni boxes of ordinary size should 
first be bound with two 'k inch iron 
bands, one ' around the ends and one 
around the, top, botton' and sides. 'It is 
further advised that as 0 security 
agoinst breakage four of these boxes 
be firmly bound together, thus insuring 
easier handling from warehouses to the 
hold of ships and vice versa. 
. Protection against the clements is an 

important consideration in the proper 
packing of this foodstuffs for export. 
ing. Stevedores in different ports arc 
frequently accused of carelessness in 
the mntter of sheltering goods either 
while awaiting the arrival 'of a ship or 

\ after unloading before transfer to a 
warehouse. To prevent damage from 
moisture shooks of cleated slabs are 
'reeommended and linings of heavy ab
sorbent paper are essential. The latter 
will not only absorb excessive 

. moist~1re but will • entry or 
. dir t, dust and vermin milch ..... ' ' 

to' be Irullrd,ecragainst. 

, . , this that packers and shippers cnllnot 
oeross the torrid zone. demoild speela~ , be . too eareflll in BelectiN! the prop,,' 
poeking to withstand the elimotie ·eon· 
ditions that Ihey , are sure ,to meet in ' containers for th~ir goods which hl\ijt 
traveling from por t of shipmeut to port ' withstand this. hard: uB~ge irt 'tranfer. 

. . . • . h' " rn.ted to ArrivA 0 It . 
of dIsposal. SeaBons v.ary III t IS' zone; . . . ~ . . • 
ot times th,, ' rainfall is excessive while The l · .. nelpal POlllt .to be kepI in 
at all times the heat is very' pene. - mind i.n poeking~ goOd,B for the foreign 
Irating. While maeoroni properly man. trode ,!s· that, the.y , sho)lld ~e so crated 

'. ufaetured will withstand considerable as to IOsure theIr, arrlvl'l 10 os sound 
heat and dry atmosphere, it is subject ·and . a~: ~I.~an .a eo~~iti~n as Ihey left 
to undergo changes if exposed to ex- the shlPpmg ro.om. It IS belter 10 err 

b k' . ~, 
eessive moisture. To guard against y m~, 109 .. the .e,as~· stronger thno is 
these extremes watcrproof paper should n~eessary rather than ~o t~ke a e hnllc~ 
be used on the outside of 0 good heovy WIth .~ne !~~ weak" th~t. brmg goods 10 
papor wrapper pla'eed next to the ' the buyers. III a condItion usnnlly not 
goods. . to~ 'inviting, espeeiruly foeds. 

.. ," ,). .. . 
While these extra preeButions call 

for an added eXllenditn~e in packing, . World's Wheat Crop 
the belter price that they will bring • Washington ... · Nov. -4.-Totol wheat 
on the final market amply' repays the production ' this ' year of the 29 lending 
shipper for this extra core. wheat grow1ng eountrie~ of'the world, 

Comparison of the amount ond kind excluding' Russia, 'reaehed 2,852,825,000 
of handling thot domestic ond foreign bus: or approxim'!tely 190,000,000 1II0~' 
shipments nndergo will impress one . than in 1~20, according · to latest coli. 
with the necessity for better packing mates reported today by the Deplll1111~nt 
of goods intended for export. A case of Agrienlture . . _For next year 's crop 
of macaroni intended for domestic 'ship- the department reported. generolly f. \,· 
ment is first trucked from the shipping oroble conditions throughout the n011h· 
room to the delivery "'agon and US\;o.\- ern hemisphere for wintol' whellt HOIf· 

Iy from the delivery wogon to the in- ing. ' . 
side of the railway freight shed, then 'Seeding' wo;', anid to be nearly com· 
again by truck to the freight car itself. pleted in Canada and all but Ihe lor 
On reaching its destination the re- r ,west seetio~ of 'ihe. Uniteq Stales where 
verse order is used. , . ~: it has been seriollBly,delayed by droughl 

. Same for OCe&D Trip and a similar condition was reporled for 
For overseas shipment the case un- eentrru Europe whe~e' favorable cendi· 

dergoes about the same ' nmo\lllt of tlons except in Fl'B!'ee wl,ich . is suffer· 
handling, from the shipping room to ing frolli drought should tend 10 in· 
freight house, ti, freight car, to wharf. crease acreage, it was said. FII\'omhlc 
At the latter pla'ee it is usually dumped growing conditions 'and inereasell 
without ceremony, haudled with hooks; age was anid . to promise a large crop 
thrown into a sling or net, lifted 30 to Austrialia. In 'Argentina' spring 
50 feet from the wharves over the side ,ing lvaa said to_have. bccn serion.ly 
of the vessel and dropped w!th, o bang layeil by insuffieiept, mojsture wilh 

. into the hold of the ship, where it is result that the 1mi1:1922 acreage 
stOl:ed alongside of other ' goods and ~ be approximately .1,000.000 acres 
finally subjected to · all tile shifting . of the 14;947:000 acres planted 11181 
that ships cargoes usually meet during . son. " , . .. '_.: . 

, .- \. . ' of • ,. 

a voyage. . , .' Favorable sowi'ng conditions 
' On reaching d~sti~ation it lI.'ust prOspects f~r Ii normal 

again be piled into nets or slings, lifted 
from' the .hold' . over . 

• i . .• 
.h;,n · •• ;ri_ ,tq 

; . 
>J.; l'" ' • 

Cartons, Caddies or Containers for the 
. Macaroni Manufacturers 
• I . pur. organization and modern mills offer you the best available facilities for your packing 

r~qutre.tI1ents. We make ou~.own board, control extensive sources of supply and specialize in 
high grade ~artons and contamers. 

.Give us an opportunity ' to submit our samples and 
•••• :._ "quotations the next time you are buying in our HUMMEL & DOWNING CO. 

co'';;; Clua . line. Our service is excellent. Our product Milwaukee, U. S. A. 
.. -~ _.. is better than the average. Senlt. Ollie ... Chle..lo. Den'lIr, Minn •• polh. St . Loul., 
QUf.l.11T "' ... RIC Detroit, Columbul 
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DO .YOU KNOW THAT? 
MALDARI~S ' INSUPERABLE BRONZE DIES 

J ,.' 

Stand the hardest tensile strength tests 
put to. 

Will outwear THREE ordinary dies n<fW 
in use on the market. 

May cost a little more at first but have 
proven to be cheaper in the end. 

And pro d u c e the B EST and most 
PERFECT Macaroni. 

OUR AIM-Not how cheap, but how good-and SERVICE, 
. it is another feature we are well known for. 

F. MALDARI & BROTHERS 
~, (ESTABLISHED 110.!) . 

,'"','>' ... '···.1 

• NEW YORK CITY 
....... Irln~, our PROMPT and EFFICIENT REPAIRING 
DEJ'AIR.TII1Eln . 1. AT YOUR SERVICE. 

". ,- ;', 

'''' 

'I 
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The St. Louis Situation 
A St. Louis manufacturer writes in 

a humorous vein to throw light on tlie 
_ macaroni , manufaeturing situation in 

thllt city. He appreciates the' good 
work being done' by the Journal for 
the industry but regretH that the r,ity 
of St. Louis docs not obtain as fre· 
quent mention in this publication as 

, the extensiveness of the industry in 
that city should demand. 

"We wish to inform your readers ' 
that we have ONLY 8 maeoroni fac
tories 'in St. Louis, with ,a eomhined 
capacity of about 425 barrels a day. 
We are working full blast, while other. 
are doing a little extra time nnd hust· 
ling to catch up with ordera. 

"We ought to hllve 4 more factories 
in St. LouiH to supply the enormous de
mand for maeoroni. Several macaroni 
manufaetnrers are eontem"plating trips 
to ,Europe as a means of expending 
funds ,vhieh arc 80 rapidly necumulnt. 
hig in their bands. In raet one of these 
manufacturers has recently returned 
from Europe with the title of • Cheva
lier' pinned on his breast for his gen
erosity, Kindness and big heartedness 
toward his fellow men. The ceremony 
of presenting this, well deserved title 
took place in a well known cafe in this 
city,-amidst much splendor and in the 
presence of the highest officials o.f the 
cay, \Ve macaroni manufacturers all 
were there and thoroughly enjoyed the 
banquet in honor of the occasion. 

"The situation in ,St. I,ouis can be 
Slimmed up in a few words. Weare all 
,vell and hearty and very, very busy. 
If you tltllOW of onyone who wants to 
start a moearoni factory steer him 
down to St. LOllis, \Ve might save him 
all the trouble of starting a new plllnt. 
He can bave bis choice of anyone of 
the 8 now making unheard of profits 
and we guarantee that any or all can 
be bought at a very reosonable price, 
since we have all mode money, are will· 
ing to quit, retire, and go abroad. . 

to Eur~pe or Asi i:'" "'iih' the ~~8t',of' tl;/ 
St. ,Lo~is 'maear~ni' manu(aetureis and, 
live 'On Easy street." '" cuts 0[' 

ph;Ot~g~lli>tl~, }.nlad" ·o, ~. ,pl ant showing 
YOlIIIg8town Manager Reslglus pre\"" ~o, , <!ryi,~g i,and packing 

, ' 

C. T, Tornello, for 11 rears goneral ,r,oolllB, Th~\i!:m '~~rl"}ed, an, attractive 
manager of tIle Youngstown, Macaroni . % page~,!d :!~ 'the , eolored ,su~p~cment 
Co., haa resigned and' will direct his tliat,. addc~' .lo ; th~r, free, pubhelty reo 
activities along some other line of busi: ' ,, ~errcd ,tol B;1?,0ve, should make for the 

, ness the nature of which lias not :be~ti firm iit t!t~t , sce'tion many friends snd 
ann~uneed. In his long ' eo~eetion ,custeme~: '; This .. ~eoper~tion by the 
with the Youngstown Macaroni Co; Mr, Colorado mannf~etnrers and this rccog, 
Tornello made 'many ' friends, being nizedly}ea~~~g ne~sp,ap~r of that s'e· 
held,in high esteem by his fellow w,ork- tion',i~ '~~ of !l cat;'!pa,ign inaugurated 
era, and empl~yers; It is generally , by the' pres~.of t~at state ~o boost home 
known that since his entranee' into that ' made goods,',', ,;" j 

position the business of the company '.' ".~'" - ::!:.........;;. -

has greatly inereaaed. Mr, Tornello'B ." "alabb~" ~ni 
Mends and admirera join in wishing At >'~" ~eqthi~ ili; -the~ 'Housewives 
him success in whatever line he may Leagne 'of ~New Orleans ' Miss ROil 

~, ~, \. 

determine to follow. Michaelis ' demonstrated ,a method of 
I • ~ . . . • 

PIne Newspr.per PUbUtlity , 
The Ameriean. Beauty Macaroni Co. 

' of Denver was given some ,favorable ' 
publicity in the Honie Products Section 

, of the Rocky Mountain News of Den
ver on Sunday, Oct. 23. Besides 'giv
ing a bistory of the firm aud eompti-

preparing what.18 known 'aa crab moe· 
aroni aa follows :'''' '1 'c ' 

After the water has come to a boll 
th" macaroni is put,into it, While thil 
is boiling pr'epare ' a Baue';.'of tlVe tabl~ , , 
speons ' .of sho':lening into ·whieh 
been .s!ieed one sm~lt onion. Once 
shortening haa reached the proper 

, ; 

, 

WE ARE Ipeci.liltl in !h. maki~1 of Bro.,ze and ,Cop.' 
per Mouldl, u.intit nothinl bUI Ihe bill materiala 

and workmanlhip. ' ", , : , " " 

Our Bronze Mouldl with Palen ted Kluit-E-Z r.
movable pinl are locoDd 10 nono ' now on ' lhe m.rkol, 
Th.y tum oul Imooth, uniform, velvety ,product" , Once 
tried you will Ult no o.lher. ' " 

"We enjoy readIng the New lIIaea
roni Journol and tbe most plensing ar
ticles therein arc those that prove to 
us tliot not all the fools orc dead yet, as , 
we oeeosionally sec therein that some 
are starting new macaroni 'plants, We 
feel rather sorry for these beginners 
because they ,are getting into ~he ~busi. ' . 

W. are efficilncy expenl in repair work of enry de
Icription in Ihi, ,line. Ar. your mouldl, iDd pin~ livini 
you enlire IItilfaction} 11 not, look Ihom 'over Ind live " 
UI a chance' to repairth'em and put ih.iri on Iii' efficioncy 
b .. il. Tho ultimate IIvinl to' yciu' in co." of w.../cJ, t tc" , 
will be /mmUJIu,obl.. .' " 

Lei UI he. r from you IOday, 

~, ALL WORK 'c'UAR"ANTEED; . 
, , 

';./{ f, ti 

. a little bit . 
". 
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ELMES 
CHICAGO 
'''SINCE I S61" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETII, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Sena for Calalog, 

, ,'F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,inc. 
213 N. Morgan St., · CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
EST. ~. . INC. 1898 

• I II III 

oy 
NG TAPES 

The Paper The Glue 
The Process 

In these six words vou have the secrets of the remarkable tough
.,ness, strength and adhesiveness of Troy Sealing Tapes, 

The paper is a special Kraft than which there is no tougher, stronger 
made, ' ' 

The glue is made especially for us after a formula developed by 
one .of the .very few glue experts in this country. 

The process we use in the gumming of Troy Tapes Insures 
an evenness and uniformity that never varies. 

!N~~:7d::~~::~:I: TroyS<>..aIing Tape and Test it on your shipping cnscs. 
::: m ; 'Ul '" in.; 3(llh, to 90lb, Every inch is ~uaranteed, 

'" 

\ 
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, 
a small box of tomnto paste 'and a c~p' M: J.' Fontan~, for 
of worm water are added. !I. te.aspaon cd ,vith the Califgmia ~orpo.~· 
of salt a bayleaf and' a sprig of tbyme " ation. Lucian Podesta, . ~_w.ner 

, ' are th~ final toucbes, tbe sa~ce being , and manager of .the . Pioneer ~~aearoni 
left to cook down for about five min- Co., is vice presi4ent and ,A .. E. Shar· 

. , , , . 
I .. .• 

· utes. The crabmeat i~ placed in the boro of the Italian America'~ banlt of 
~ New: ,Food S~P!i~tendent 

A: H.: Jones ~pR,obinson, Ill., hu 
been' appointed by '~dovernor ' SlI\all u .',' center of the dish with the !!,acaroni Son Francisco is. treasurer. 

, ." ,forming a ring around it and the sauce 
is poured on top. Italian cheese is then 
'served witl' it. How to peel an onion 
without bursting itito tears was nlso ' 
shown by thirdemonstrator, The onion 
is neatly speared and held under water ' 

~ 1 .. , 

superin~endent Qf ~ood and dairies, to 

, ' in a bowl, whilst the skin is "orked oft' 
with a knife. The demonstration was 

. . a" pronounced success. Miss Michaclis 
• has bcen conducting like demonstra· 

tions'for the past 5 years. 

Big Pla.nt in Oalifornia. 
Contemplating an cxpe"diture of 

~5oo,000 Ma~k E. Fontana .of San Fran· 
cisco plans to erect o"e ' of the most 
modcrn and sanitary ' alimentary paste 

, ~nd . food specialties.phmts in thc coun· 
. "try. ,;The l,ew concern, formed in Dc· 

· tober as the Fontana Food Products 
: Co., has pur~has~d 9 acres of 'Iand in 

South ' San . Francisco, bordcring thc 
bay; with railroad facilities on the 
Southern Pacific. According to tHe 
plans the ' first poI'!. to be constructed 
.will be known as the macaroni unit. It 

. will be a 4-story rcinforced eoncretc 
building, 1OOx3OO. Thc second unit, 
~hich will handle food spccialties ex· 
clusively, will be constructed ns soon 
as the the fir"IH., unit is completed, Mr. 
Fontana in speaking of tlie big ent~r· 
prise said that in addition to building 
the largest am! most sanitary factory 
in America he is going to bring to' that 
section machinery of the latest type 
which, .with the cost of the land and 
the building, will cull for an expendi. 
ture of practically the half million. 
ilr. Fontana, the president, is son of 

Verdiot Against Noodle Oompa.ny . succeed:·J. ' L. MeLiiughlin, who'e eill. 
According to a(decision by the su· , ?ien,t ~~.,i~gem·e;;-f9t thi,s'position duro 

preme court at Buffalo, N. Y:, th,e IIlg J!HJ. p~~;? .. y~~rs, ha~ mac1e the 11Ii. 
Home Noo';le Mfg. Co, of Romc, N. Y., . noIs .f?~d~lIlspcctJon ~ureau OI.,e of 
h8s been found guilty of breach of eon. recogmzed SIlCCCSS~s III that. hne, 
tract and will be compeUed to pay Jones took chargc of the Clneago 
$802,70 for failure .to accept 75 barrels ' in t~~ .' midd!~ of: October, rp;',,",,"" 

of flollr sold by Theodore S. Banks to ' ~ost .?,~ t~e ~mploy~~ who w~re 
the litigate. The suit wli. for payme~t : ?ant WI\": the, exactmg dUties of 
of $1,100 aUeged duo and the verdIe.!.' . l~p~~tn~_t ~,lI!e~. ' , ;, _ , 
was somewhat of a compromise, though . , _, ;'--- ; 
upholdi~g the , stand taken' by ~[r. . ~~JP ~"~ NIUll8 
Banks that a eontrilet for flouris bind· The ' . An.d~rs~,!!Ul'gellsen' 
ing on the purchaser wbether priccs de- . Co. o'f Minneailolis;·,organii.ed two 
crenae or ';ot su,bs~quent:, to the pnr- ago , to. ,ina~"Ufac~~!:e _,81i~~n!a~y 
chasc. According ' to lc.niinony Bub. has ,,~een c~mpletcly ' reorgamzed 
mittcd at the hearing the Home N~o<lle , ace~t:dil?\tto - I?eti~io~'p~s~pted to 
Mfg. (:0. contracted 'with Mr. Banks secretary , of ,state . of , Mmnesota, 
for 100 barrels of flour at $14.50 f. O. b, name has been changed to the 
warehouse Buffalo, on . May 17,' '1920, D.rake Macaro~i , Go.:, New ,capitol 
Repeated requests for shipping direc· been interested iri ' this. concern and 
tions resuIted in 25 barrels bejng taken foUow.ing ' officers have been chosen 
in Septembcr by the noodlc ,malllifae: look af~e~ i~. I?us,ine~s:- C. A, 
turers and removed to the Romc ware· .. ns preSIdent and A,lfred Andersoa 
house. It wns not aU used till October seeretary.·:.. .. ~he company's plnnt 
,\'hen, after permitting the flour to reo offices are 'situated 'at 1500 Fifth 
main in the warehouse, weevils had de· NE:, ~Ii~~a~~ :' ':: : .• ' 
veloped therein. On thc ground .that " , ,. .. ·f 'j""- ' , 
the flour was weevily the buyer reject. : " . ': ~.~ IDiJ.Klri' Decrease 
ed ' the remaining 75 barrels' of the or· ', .A: ·decr~8se . ayW:agi~~ aPI~.I,oxill\atel1 
der, testifying on·, th,e st~nd that eggs , 46 per cent ' in .tli'e quantitY,of 
mu.t have found theii: way into 'the I\ollr . tary paste jiibductS . iinp~rtcd in 
before the time of the sale. 'Mr. Banks g~9i 1921 a.s. ~9mpar!i\l \v!tll ,he 
testified that the wo;my condition de· month in 1~20 is indicated by the .. . 4 " '~l • 

veloped as a natural result of flour ures in the burean"of 'foreign and 
standing too long in the warehousc, mestic commerc-g of ' tbe department 
and that the probable reason fo.r reo ' comme'rce. ;Only ' 1430 pounds 
jcct.illg the balancc of thc order was kinds of pastes ' '''~re' ' importe(l, 
the !,harp decline of $3.30 per b!,rreI on )\'hol~ quantity' bei,lIg. li~ted at $1~ 

-" \_ 1" '- • • ••.• , • 
, ' 

MID=WEST 
'Look 
for the 

trademark. 
" MIIJH'I 

,. 

Manufacturers 
" \. 

,; . , 
, - , 

" , 

: HOUi'glaSs Brand 
·PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quiility and Service Guaranteed 
." 1 ; . ' 

Write or Wire for Samples arid Prices 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILLING' CO. 
r ' I ,' " 

Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 
. , 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce 'Exchange 31 Dun BuildIng 88 Broad Street 
piuLADELPHlA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg, PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 

. CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle, 14 E, Jackson Blvd. 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or· 
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders' knead the Iumps of dough, as they come 
from the iilixer, into one solid ribbon nnd give it unifonn tex· 
ture and they .do it quicker. and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They nre equipped with plow nnd have seropers at rolls to 
prcvent dough from clinging. All gears are fully cneloRed. 

'.j " t. • \ 

Saye time, . labor, 'power, 'and makc better doughs at less 
cost, "Ei~co" mixers nnd.kneaders win do it for you. 

.. Ask us for bul1~till and photos, 
. . 

.. nn 4,Machine Co., , . . 
!t~~~~'!.~~~},C~~.1 ~1.~~lS, Ohio. 

II 
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value, 'l'he same month ot" the nrevi,Jus' 
year 2'199 pounds value,d at $356 were 
imported, Due to a -faU, in prices ex
porterS in foreign countries which USII
lilly supply the American market with 
this grade of foodstuff found it con
venient to reduce, the amount of ali- ' 
mentary pn.~te exported, This is indi
cated by figureR for 'the first 8 months 
of the year, In 1920 67,291 pounds 
valued at $9,055 reached our shores 
dm'ing this period, while in 1921 only 
64,539 poullds valued at $7,129 were , 
imported, 'Students of this market nrc 
IIOt agreed thnt this fnlling off is due 
entirely to the lowering of the prices 
on the Americnn market Imi, are of the -opinion that American mllnufacturers 
have Rtrengthened their hold on the 
American market through ,the produc
tion of extra high qunlity ',goods that 
willmore thnn hold their own with the 
best grades that can he p\\\'chased in 
the renowned macaroni manuiacturing 
countries of Europe. 

Increase Shown in September 
According to report hy the bureau of 

foreign and domestic commerce an ap
preciable increase in hotli the qunntity 
nnd value of alimentnry pnstc products 

, i ni'ii~rted~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~1~~~~I~ 
cnted in 'the figures ~5 :rnil'I\~.;iljl;~~ 

I her: - A 'sligh~ly '< ·~~;~~~~~:j~~~~,~~;~J~~~~~,~~li~:~t.';:;.t"'n-;"'l ' n,"_-
prevniled ,on t\le goods " 
I ~untry that lDont1l as compnrcd is ", ' by 100.11 
1 hr per pouncl r":tc a ycar ago" A ~otal aID9unting to '$HiO,OOO,"with 8"1h 
" f 89,361 pounds, villued at $8,517 in ns presldeni, ,W. , MI, ~feriwetl,"r 
macaroni, vermicelli and similar prep- president,' nnd ' Joe Sunersi ' 
'qrntioDs, entered through thc custOIDS " tI'CaSI;rc~, _ ": = .. \ ' 

.' .... , ', '~ 

houscs during Septcm~er ~921 as COID- ,,', ,', ' 
parcd with 67,618 pOlilllls" vallled , at :' <," MaCaroDi aiid Fruit Pies 
$7,i05 the 'samc moilth a ycar ng~: Fo~ '~ 'K~;l~:ris~ ,h~~ :be~~' f~unc1 ror 
the 9 month period ending September roni' that , will' not greatly en lion" 
1921 a totn! of 1,079,476 pOllil~S of ali- eon~u,mp_tio~ but will tmid to 
mcntary pastcs wps imported at an in, a useful article to have 'abolll the 
voice value of $122,930. This ,cq·, .. i.1s ,.- espeeial1y '~hen baking f~uit pies. 
nbout 21tJ times that iI'lpo~cd _ dl\i'i,n~ " o~ ~t~~ ' pet ' p~~ves of, h9ils6wive, 
tho silular _period in 1920, and about n .. bake"fruit pres is that the juices 
75% iuere88C over the amouut imported , \' iy .rU~ aU ,over the crust, SpCIi!' ing] 
for the first 9 mouths of 1919. " , ' appeara~ee. "To prevent this 

\ ,sticks p roi a ' most luilldi. _ All 
Will Opcn With Reooption _ 'enced' pic bake~ ~dv\s~~ that when 

• . • " '. ~\ • • ' ... '\ - I 

Thc formal opelliug of the' maearolli·, . ing these delicious pies, moisten 
_ . • -'1: ~ ... 

plnllt being erected by the Shrevcport ' edg~s' with > milk. ,or 'water nnd 
Macaroni 'Manufact.uring ' comp~ny at s!Uooth;,then insert, two or three 
Sh~eveport, Ln" is expected' to take , 'oLniacaroni ii\ ,the center of the 
place nbout Dec. 1 and ' wi11 be ill . tho' Tlie juice ' yi11 bupble up in the 
nature of a pllblic celebration illtendeLl 'roni instend Of sp~eadillg nil 
to Rhow how this food is manufactured 'crust. _.'1' _ '- '. ":: '. c 

alld the lDany 'ways ill which it may be ' 
prepared /IS a substalltial one-dish, meul. You arc successf?1 if.l0u nrc 

~ . 'I. 
11111 , ' 

BAY ,STATE 
DURUM WHEAT 

SEMOLINA 
COLOR 

EVEN GRANULATION 

CLEARNESS 

" 

WIRE OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES 'AND PRICES. 
, , ' 

BAY STATl(MILLING CO~, 
" 

,MouLDs "SREd-fAlls 
,. -: ~.., ... ~ •.•.•.. ~ I'.! .. ~ .• 

, Only , J,n;trucior~ in ~ A~eri~ . makinli_, 
bronze mould. with private screw: Ciiillo Style. 

'- :'_, Awa~ded"tGold"Medal~,a'f ' ~~8ition 01 
Industrial PiOducia at-Rome,:ftaly; in 1908. 

" '-' .' .. ....... ~ .. . \. ~. . 
Speda~iti .in .C~pp~r Moulds 

, ,Make' a~y, ~~{a'eaiied . . 
for long or'short macar9ni. '~~~t~~~,l:-;~~~:~~;~:i 
extensively used:" .for ' I Sp;';ilgtletti, 

, Noodleo!,etc. ' 

- ' Work,dolne',in."A.inericari. 
_" style. '" 

" ' Rep~irin'g ~ciile'at ,:r~~§Elali!le))~c:es. 

U:Of'f01,tt.:' iJiJies Help Sell Macaroni 
- ,. 

Odorl ... ,Cla.a.udBrf&h,t. 
One.Plec,~., '!,du.ad lop .. 

Corrugated and .. 
Solid Fibre ' 

Macaroni Boxes 
Dullc to t.lI.clatuDlth 
Clpedall,fotdM ).baronl 
Irad •• ~ 8t1'OQ'.D.dD. •• t • • "pc.rla.. ", 

" . 

E'Very 7)pe of 
Box in General Use 

III II IIuulIuul 

The Maca,roni and the cartons for shelf display, arrive at your 
dealers' in fine condition when shipped in "Chicago Mill" 
boxes. Good condition upon delivery means quick moving from 
the shelves and more orders for you. "Chicago Mill" Macaroni 
boxes hell> vour clealer sell and help sell JlOU to your dealer. 

Fine appearance and sound quality character!:e the whole 
line of "Chicago Mill" Red Gum Shooks and Solid and Cor. 
rugated Fibre Boxes. Convenient location of our plants, com
plete control of production, a fine system for following up 
orders and assuringvou prompt delivery, have made "Chicago 
Mill" boxes the choice of hundreds of leading manufacturers. 
Upon your request our representative in your territory will call. 

@ICAGO MILL~ IYMBER(gMPANY 
£ZECUtly, Olllen 

Conwoy Bulldlog,llI Weet WublogtOD Street 
Chlca80 

11111111111111 1111111111111111111111111 I 11111111111111111111 11111111111111 

We print your ad ... t;se
ment on 10llr box 

;f you desire. 

11111111111 

~ack your products with the idea that you are trying 
to assist ,your sales department in retaining and in
creasing business-

-NOT-
, 
~ith 'the idea that packing is simply an unavoidable ex
perise to be done as cheaply as possible, regardless of 
impression given consumer of your products. 

.... ' . ' 

"GOOD WOOD BOXES" 
'may cost 'a little more' than substitutes AND THEY SHOULD, for THEY 
"INSURE" SAFE ARRiVAL TO THE ULTIMATE CONSUMER. 

Write or wire us for prices-quotations made e;ladly. 
',J. -, 

WE 'SPECIALIZE IN MACARONI SHOOKS 
,.' 

1!Io ,~ (" .. -;~ ~ERS-ON -TULLY CO. 
MEMPHIS" TENN • .... . . 
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. Th~ New Ma~aronY J~"urni" 
(Suece .. ot of tho Old Journal-founded by J"re4 

Decker of Clavela.nd. 0., In 1905) 
A Ppubllcatlon to Advance , tho American ' Maca .. 

ronl Indu.try t • 
publl.hed Monthly bJ' the National Ma.earonl . 

Manufacturers A •• oclatlon 
Edited by the Secretary. P . O. Drawer No. I, 

Bral4wOO4. Ill. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
C. , F. MUEL.L.ER, JR., ~ • . .. pre.ldent 
M. J. DONNA secretlry 

ttUDSCRlPTION M'rES 
Unlted .Blate. an.] Co.nado. .. .. '1.50 per yenr 

In advance 
Foreign Countrlea .. IS.OO per year, tn advance 
Blnl'le CopltlS .. .. .. .. .. .. , 15 Centl 
Back Copt.a 1!i Conu 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATJONS:- The Editor lollelta 

newa and articles of Interast to lbo MacaronI 
.Indultry. All ma.ttera IntE:nded for pubUca.Uon 
mUlt reach the Editorial omce, Braidwood. Ill., 
no lat.r than Fifth Day ot Month. . 

I The N&W MACARONI JOURNAL Ulumu no 
relponllblilty tOf viewl or opinion, Ullreued 
by contrlbutors

l 
and wlll not knowln.l,. adver .. 

tile lrruponalb a or untrultworlby concern •. 
The publlahers of the New MIlCAJ'Onl Journal 

reaerve the rtaht to reject any matter fUrnllhed 
either for the advertlalnK or readlns column •. 

REMITTANcr.:S:-Make all cheekll or draftl 
payable to the order of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturer. A.aoel.Uon. , 

• ADVERTISING RATES 
OJ.play Advertlelnl .. .. Ratn on APpllcaUon 
Want Ad. .... .. FIve Cent. per Word 

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
Co" F. MUELLER, JR. .." Prealdent 

Jersey city, N. J, 
BEN F. HUESTIS .. .. Firat Vice prealdent 

Harbor Deach, Mich. ' 
EDWARD Z. VERMYLEN .. Second Vice Pre • • 

I Brooklyn. N. y , 
M. J , DONNA • • DOd' I' 

Bnlldw ,11 • 
FRED BECKER .. .. • .. 

Clevelnnd. Ohio, 

Steretary 

Treaturer 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
JAMES T. WILL:.IAM8 .. Mlnneapoll .... Mlnn. 
HENRY D. ROSSI .. • • Braidwood, 111. 
WI,..LIAM A. THARINQER .. Mllwaukll, WI •• 
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I Queries and Answers 

Waterproof Corruga.ted Box 
A box mllnufacturer advcrti~ing in 

this publiclltion asks the qucstion : "Is 
macllroni affect cd by moisturc or watcr 
in trllnsportlltionl We have prefectcd 
1\ • watcrproof cO\;rugatcd fibre box 
which we dcsire to bring to the aUen· 
tion of the industry whcre it is es· 
pecially necdcd." 

Reply.-Alimcntllry pastes, if propcr· 
ly dried, will casily "bsorb moisture 

. ' and may bc spoiled if this absorption 
continues to an exccssi,!:e degree: A 
waterproof box, if not too expensive, 

' should find great favor with alimentary 
paste shippers. 

those ' in the ' It!lll8Jl'! IMii~iage~,\, 
ever, ~ve nrc attempting .to get pounds, 

formation for yon and should . we ·This new r~~;~,~:~~~f~)lt!~~i;::~~ 
tain it will 'gladly infor~·:Yon. 'hauIB'in, e J 

: : ___ " '. section; Itt. 
Whe.t Is RaUX? wili ' induge otiter. 'railroads to offer 

,. In ' connection witb some macaroni similar decrease ,in rateB on • 'I- • • ' , 

recipes we are advised to pour raux por~ant food , produe~. 
ovcr boiled macaroni. What is raux" .,' 
and how is it made t " . 

Reply.-Roux ,is ' defined in 'the die· 
tionary os "a thickiming made of flour I 

for sauceR and ·gravies." Among mac· 
aroni manufacturers the term' I souce' t • 

is more ~omlll.ollly .,ised. 

Specialty Manufacturers Meet 
Preliminary indications arc that the 

13th annual convention of the Ameri· 
can Specialty Manufacturers · assoeia; 
tion to be held Nov. 15.18 'at tlui Hote\'" 
Traymore, :Atlantic City, will be one of, 
tbe most interesting and hirgely' at· " 
tended gatherings of distrihuters m tlie 
history 'of the organizati~n, 'Fh;al ar· 
ral;iiments were completed at a meet· 
ing of the directors held the evening 
hefore the formal opening of the, con~ , 
veution . . Fred Mason, who last year 
was unanimously . elected prcRident of 
the specialty manufacturer., will pre· 
side. A program cif unusual merit will 
tend to keep those in attendance at 11: 
high pitch of interest during the four 
day meet. Addresses are to \le, de: 
liv.ered hy leading government officials 
and hy'-offieers of· retail and ,vholes~le 
organi.zations directly associated , with 
the sP'l.cialfy men. , ., " 

The interest of the macaroni manu· 
facturcrs lies in tbe cereal 'section of 
this organization of whiclr" alimen't~ry '; 
paste manuflUlturers form. a part: This 
scctional meeting will be held on Nov, 
16 and will be presided over by James 
T. Williams. president of. the Creai!>. 
cUe Co. of Minneapolis, who is a direc· 
tor of tlie association and ' cliairman of 
the maeuro~i section: · Consideration 
'will be given to the '1\l8ny. problellls n.f. 
feeting tb'e distribution 'of .inaea~oni 
products, at this Beetional meeting . . . .. 

Pa.-tner· Want.ed! 
: . " ' : ,... 

Mnco.roni ' mnduIacturer, .founder 
and sole owner of a 'going concern, 
established six yenrs, enjoying c,,· 
ccUcnt business. Wants more capitnl 
to develop the promising field in the 

. wcsE where located,- :,-' ..: 
Witt ..,n,n hat! in~t in this up· 

t<rd.te plant to n live and capable 
executive willing ~to d~te his en· 

~ tire . time to this wcU.cstnblishcd 
business • . A paying proposition for 
~c rigtit man. ..~ l ' 

. " Fo~ Full p;irticulars address 

, G. 1::' 0., ~. MacaroDi Journal. 
, J" " ' '". ~" 

".., . , .(' . . .. 

Positio'n Wanted! 
. , 

Experienced, capable and com· 
petent macaroni ' manufacturer 
seeks position as plant manager 
o~ superintendent. 

Knows all details of manufac· 
l'l-r'; from mi~ing to drying. 

~. \ ~. \ 

If in need of tbe · services of a 
married man, honest and sober, 
Dddi-~- :.' . 

... ,uLindoro" 
~ , ,'" 

taro Macaronl,J ...... I. Brald ... d,' I1Un,i. .. 

FOR: SALE 
Four 17.ineh Reversible Dough ,1lrnkcs. 
Perfcct working condition. 1500 each. 

Th. Allaotit MacoHaI~. ~ ,.Ioad Cil,. N. T. 
, , ..!.. "'1.--'" 

Mac~r~ni.'.· Rate~. R,.e'du,'ced '" ME~~~~ti~;E;§ Ohemlstry Book on MII/Joroni " 
A Vancouver macaroni enthusiast According to '~n..noun~emen,t t~e: l:at •. :.': 

writes as follows : "Can.you advise me ter part .of Octqher by t~e . ~IV!BlOn·., 
where to procure . a publication on freight agent of the So~t)tern Paei~e '. 

'Chemistry of Macaroni,' or some other railroad, a 40~ l~~~i~~;a~~8~,~. ~~~il~~~~~~~~~~ . book d.caling with sucb a 'Rubjeet t"· . ,been made 

know Si~}~~~!~t\l~!~l~\~fi~~~~t~~:~:irfu~ Ji~~~~:!~.~r '&f' .1I~8ii~roijil;(: ~«!i~~JIqI" 1\;.ll:;l'eWf·Y 9;~~~kJ~~iie';fi-,e\l'ort' 
4 •. ,;,-" . 

.. ~. 

II "'mm I n I 

. ~ 
. I, • 

,~ ... ,·'pping Containers 
" 

• <,' 

• 

~ '. 

Solid Fibre Corrugated Fibre 
\, FOR PARCEL POST-EXPRESS-FREIGHT 

WAXED PAPERS 
Bread Cereals Spices 

WINDING CORES 
FOR PAPER Fabrics Rubber 

MAILING TUBES 

P~PER PRODUCTS COMP~NY 

R7\'PIDS, WISCONSIN WISCONSIN 
603 EIGHTH AVENUE 

III '" 
.111 I mm I'"~ 

Ilmmllllllllllllllllill 

B~hler- D.ryer for Noodles 
We hav~ built Dryers for Alimentary Pastes for 60 years. 

. ,: ' ... lOur Dryers are in operation all over the world. 
' ''. ~:-''- . ' • f • 

," 

. They are dependable under all weather conditions, 
.,' ,',' . :': . Your ' Prying problem is solved once for all, if you install 

-·""' .. Brihler Dryers. 
" ' '! • 

Sole AgeD~ A. W. BUHLMANN, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 
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Patents and Trade Marks 
n~oni,' the' A~cm~re :~it~:~l~~~~~~,J.~;~tf~;Th~ 
lI[auufaeturcd hy ' , , : . : ~ , " 

Drying MaCaroni ,. 
On Aug, 23 Alexander Gallerani of 

Pittsburgh was awarded patent rights 
on a method nnel an apparatus for ,dry
ing mnearoni or the like whie)l was as
signed by him to H. J , Heinz Co" Pitt..
burgh, 'l'he application for the patent 
rights was filed April 6, 1920, and 'was 
given serial number 371,638, 

An officinl diagram of the drying 
l'ooms shows several compartments for 
the reception of newly ,manufaeturcd 
pastes and a long shaft running throngh 
the section with adequate motor driven 
fans in each compartment, so ar'ran'ged 
as to provide for alternating currents 

. of nir. , ... 
The appearnnee is officially described 

as follows: .. The herein , described 
method of drying macaroni ,and the 
like, hung friugelike from n support, 
which consists in maintaining the ma
terial iti an atmosphere adequate to ef
), .. ,t drying, and while so maiutained, 
• .:ojecting it to swaying impulses; al
ternntely opposite in direction and op
perative in nbrupt succession, one npon 
another." 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED,FOR 

(Notice of Opposition to be Filed 
within 30 da~s of publiention,) 

Ohecket: 
No, 137 ,J77, Spaghetti, ' maenroni, 

vermicelli and noodles, Gnudo\£o-Ghio 
lI[lInufaetllring Co" St, Louis, ApplieD
tion filed Sept. 20, 1920. Manufacturer 
claims IIS0 Rinee May 1, 1920. Pub
lished Aug, 30, 1921. 

Enril)9Caruao 

No, 145,053, 1I!aearoni. The Atlan
tic Macaroni Co., Inc" Long Island 
City, N. y, l<'iled 1I!areh 22, 1921. 
Claims lise Bince lIIay 25, 1920, Pllb
lisllOd Sept. 6, 1921. 

'fhe trade mark is diagonally divided 
by' a band bear ing thc 'signatllre of En· 
rico Cllru80 in a white field in the ,ccn-, 
tel' aJl(1 white stars in a blue field" on 
either end of the band, In the upper 
triongle oppears a photograph of En
rico COrl180 and the words, "Sublime 
Quolity lI"raearoni, the Aemc ~f Pcrfec
tion," In the lower triangle are shown 
the mill and macaroni plant, of com
pany and the 

~n 1~~;~et~~o.~~~~~~~ flce rtJ 

City, N. , Y. ' , The' present.' trli~~ lIla,~~ 
has associated therewith and , lIlerefore,. 
i'nc1udes the 'exclusive uBe 'of the,p'loto' ", 
graph of Enrico poru;;o and ',h.iB·name' 
ill , signature form pat1- of ' tJ1O. mark 
shown." . ..... '. \ ~ . 

L& Farioinlla. ,', 
. • ' Sons , 

No, 144,923, lIIacaroni .. Filed Marf h ,c· i920: May _ " ' ~" __ ' 
18, 1921. Claims use since _ nbout '~ .. , ,,: .. I~ 

" 

lIIarch 11, 1921. Published Scpt. 13! ., ', ", r ~ , , 
1921. Lopez & Co., Philadclpllia. The, No. 147,289. '· lialia, in th9 cenler or 
labcl shows a child happily eating a,. which is IL "large > five : pj>illl<ld colored 
dish of macaroni. In granting: the reg- stnr. For'spaghetti> O .. G. Cornwcll '" 
i.tration tbe p~te~lt office mak~s" the Son, Ille., Washi,ng~on; n.:,C, Filcd 001. 
foUowitig ~tatenien't: .. rhe pictorial 22~' 1~20. , Publis~e~ .Julle '7,-1921. 
representation of the' color shoW,!.in c" '., ·. LABELS 
Ille drnwing is fanciful. No claim is J ' " ' - - r, ' 

. E ' " < No'. 23,354 ';; " 
made to the words, 'A Treat to at. " ",,, ,,'_ .,. " 
'Pure Sel)lola Guaranteeel, No Color.' Tho · title "Fortune " , for egg noodles 
'Terminai, lmerese Style.' Distributers" by the Fortun!l :P~ii!J~"':i' ~o,, ChirllllO, 
Philaclclphio. Apart"'£rom thc mark ' Filcu\' Jan'. 31, 19~?: :; ' gra~tea Sept. 6, 
sbown in th'~ drawing no efaini' is made 1921. . ' •. . '1~:"~';';'" \:-

, I' ,-, _ 'c" 'i No. 23~79 ' '\ , 
for t}lf wo~ds, Lopez & Co.'! ':. ' , I' ',_ , 

Red Top ,': Tne title " ~ 'ltaly 1J~~d,' ;for maca· 
roni" by G. ' l\[at!,lone;' Chicago. Filed ... . . ,. ","". ' 
lIIar,ch '~, ' 1921, 'granted ,October 
1921. ' ' .: ;," .. ;. - ~ 

~ '!I 

No. 148,847. : 'Maearoni and spa
ghetti, senlc!1 in paper e!\rtons. Also 
egg noodles put up in paper packages.'! 
Filed JWle 8 1921, by tbe .l\Iaearoni 

" . 
, . 

Foeds Corporation, ,Omaho. Chums 
use since about April 18, 1921. Pub-

" ChOKe " the ' worry ',. habit till it 
·strangles. , '. , ", 

J.' • ) .. Q I .. ~ 1 ~. 

"-BUSlNESS:'/CA,RDS 
'j'" ~ .. Of -.' .1.:( . .-:'\, ' •. ~ './If" 

\.. ., , ~: ~ . , . ~'~ ,', ..... ' 

.' , 
,~T t · ','10 \'r .• r-,.,...;;.:......::.,.-'-...;.::;;;....;7--7----1 

. .:.~. . .... " ', 
• ,".~ ~~.~. / •• ".; .... ~ "'.! ,.',. 

GEO. B. BR'~ON'~ , . .-' - . . '~'.~ 

Specializing in ,~a:~roni" ,
Shooks: Prompt ,Local ,or 

, Carload 'Shipments. , ' 
~ ..., . . 

314 Liberty Bldg., ' Phlladelphia . 
" ' 

Filbert 3899 Telephone. .. ~,C. 4072 ~', . ..;;;. , \, 

• \, .. ~ ;. '.' .. .: ,;..... I 

Counsel In l'Rde-Mark Matteri 
-, .~ - ~ I .I " ;, f 

.', . 

" 

Write lor "PRACTlCA.I; pO'IN:r~~~i dl , . ' .~ , , 

, • : GE9~ A:;UBRISKIE 
• .1) " .. - __ 
r '.' ,. III rroduce Eachanae 

• ';. NEWr YORK. CITY 
, . 

. " 
T"epho~ IIl7· Droad 
" ',' 
1 DISTRIBUTER OF 

- ..I. . ••. ": 

Pillabliry'I-,~ Prodl!cI. 
• ! I .... 'I 

• In G...bt New ritlnll7, 
'. t" ~ , 

I 11111 t 111 ... 11111 11111111' 

Joh'nJ. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

• ,Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N_ Y. Office & Shop 255·57 Centre Street, N. Y_ 

1 11111111 II 

Champion Mixer 
Guarantees Dependable Service at Small Cost 

This is the main considerati0n of successful Maca- ' 
roni Manufacturers in deciding on plant equipment . 

---
Its arms insure perfect and efficient mix
ing and uniformity of 'product. 

The Agitator is made of steel and will last 
indefinitely. 

Motor safely attached directly heneath 
Mixer. 

Just the RIGHT SIZE, the RIGHT KIND of a Mixer for you at the RIGHT PRICE. 

Made i,n any size with capacity from one to six barrels as best suits the requirements of your plant. 

A CHAMPION MIXER drives away allmixing worries. We also specialize in building autorratic 
flour handEng 'outfits of all s·zes. 

A.k for our literature and our price. 

MACHINERY CO. - - JOUET, Ill ... 
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Durum 
Semolinas 
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Patents 

Pillsbury's Medium ' Semolina. . ~ . ~ . . 
Compare Semolinas by quality; not by num
ber. Pillsbury's Medium Semolina is' a high 
quality product and 1,lsed by leading manu,::: 
facturers in making a . first , class quality "bf " 
.macaroni and spaghetti. " . " . 
Remember this when you are tempted to buy a · cheaper 
product. Quality considered, Pillsbury's Medium Semo
lina is an ecooomical purchase. It gives you the most for 
your money, ,and produces a quality of macaroni products 
that willbilildbusiness. ' ,- , 

If you want durum flours and semolinas which are always , 
uniform in gtrength and color, use PiIls\:lUry's. ' Ask, our 
salesman, or get in touch with our nearest branch. 

, Pillsbury's Medium Semolina . 
Pillsbury'S Semolina No.2 Pillsbury'S Durum Fancy Patent 

,Pillsbury's Semolina No.3 Pillsbury's Durum Flours ' 

Albany 
Altdona 
Atlanta 

, Baltimore • 
" IiootoD~ 

I ,".: Buffalo 

, ~ 

L. SE~IOLINA No.2 dell. PiIIlburye I. Farina DURUM FANCY PArENT, ' 
otten ute esclulivamente dai miRliorl grani Durum, hanno tutto l" apedale favine delle 
piu' importanti Fabbriche !talo,Amerlc,ne produttrici delle "iu' accreditato marcho di 
maccheroni.· . . 
Se volete ollenere urla qualita' iuperiore di pasta, di tipo aemprecoitantf', comunicatecolla 
nastra Succuraale piu' vicina ed it nOluo Rappresentanl,e lua' lubito da voi per Ipiegarvi i 
maunilici rilultati che Ii ottenRono ulando i no sui prodotti. . 

Pill~lm,ry Flour)){il~s'~ Compqfjy' 
. Minneapolis, Minn. "<', '~: ,', " " , . 

ORANen OFFICES I 
LoIAnaol .. 
Mempbll 
Milwaukee ' 
New Hann 

. No~ Yo"' .. : 
I 
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